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Merry
Clllistmas

THE COLLEGE NEWS

-'

'

.....

Vacation

STATE INSTITUTIONS
HAVE SAME PERIODS

ENTERTAINMENT HELD
DECEMBER IS, HERE

At noon , fo~rtday, Dece-nlber 20,
th e !ll lldent a of
Mu n'aY
State
T eac h PrB Coll<'.e:e w lll be ,e::rauted

('arol
Th'l "Ch l'illlmaK
ce r t "' Wll.ll ~iven hy r,ou ~lrl!l
b oys or the 1'ruinlne: ~<nd clly
schools und~·r thl• dlrt>etlou of
M iss Gwf'ndul.vn Ha)·nt-a. IIUP<'rviROr o! wu~>lc, nl till' auditorium
Su udny aHt~rnnon, Df'C"t'lmber 15.

a leave of absl'l uc:e to

u.

Sf\Ulng,
carolcra, 300 lioy~ lind 1("11"111
t:he rlflh to I wclft 11 l;l'ndnt~,
Sli!Lled berorA tlw r>IJH' orl("lu!.
h undrt>d sttlltll cl1lldi'E<rt took 11an
ln
lh~;~
enlo•rtulnlll~llt..
Mls~
H aynes accomt>anlM th1.1
Tcctly rrom lhfl plu t111.
TOll row: lefl. W rlgllt~Holum
BotlOJlt row: J. ~r. Warn~>r., '
'l'lle Tr~tlnlng Sti!Uol
A. U!nes. l"atlucah nou!P. 2 • Snun· ducn. h Haute. 7. c. H. Oeut t·y,
s an g tl u~ ""at·LH nf "(lt)rJd
dera B1·ooks. clul.lrtJmn, P111lucah colltlt)' su t~l"l"ntendent, P&.ducu.h.
11
W eucelaa" whltP l·hu •·nflr+>
T!.quta 4, John ll. ThoUIIliiOn, lOOn Otlll '1'/Hogmurtln, Kevil lloulo 5.
madu a humnln.~; hnr-lq.:rnnod.
~~;l~Q~<~h~P~";d;;"~'~';'~'"~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========
I n, lite last tl~dl' lllt• ('\Hifl)l'!l
='

'""''"' I

!111~

s T c EXPENSE

«pread

t hroughm.Jt Aruerlru. Wh•·ro:> it
betan~~e

mmilcali.Y

introduced

•

'r~c
""lorR.
'"'" "'"'m"'"'"'
C11ro\~ IniH' """
Jw~am~

ADMINISTRATION
LOWEST IN STATE

'"'""'""' "'""""" '" ""

S !lt'Cisl

Chn9Lnuts
Cht'l>!tlan Llntion h>ts
Clll"\~1111:111

aometlluCII

tho·~·

l'lnng~.

$5,049,044.16 Spent On State
Educational Institutions
During 19 28· 29

lt·ll n srory

SALA-RY SCHEDULE IS
COMPARATIVELY HIGH

all olhun.
or Q,rnnllly

Date for Volleyball?

•

""I "'" •

J! ram or the
EA.eh

•

The dalf' ror

It is .\lolnnr in his a.:ay. H<lrdenle, lively
LTIOOII Uw uloQr\
whll:b more than Rll}' ot!Hw flat>
Chllrlt>, DHnllRilher, College
gained for htm thB 1:uluratlon of
tlL~nl, will he lu ella'l'ge Cl! o.ll
bi!i ua.Uvf;." lludtlJ,l(!:I\L
trJcn J ~eit!ngs.
H t11 ht>;Jut tr ully wr ll.LI?II in\o
axedle.Dt l!l n gli~h" What I~
Uniqtm In t h(l nlu.y fs it.~ !! h !rllrY
1 r n•~ulP~I>
l
arL. Lt&:~
an rl 1tt!ti.UtY o 1 1
1 jl11" d t'&•
It-~ character1r.~tt l on~, li tH·
mutatnrrdc ski ll W\th wiJ!Ch U 111
IHlalainf'd 00 thtl h•Vt>\ oe hlt;l!

co EDs pRACTICE
FOR BASKETBALL

com··<ly anti al~niflt·ant rou •unc•!'
thO! crltlchnu or tin- New Yht·k

llll;'

J:Oflle bt;>lWt>l"'l the

statl' 'r!!aehe-ro ~olle'-'e i<ud
.\luna~- . Jlotarlans
has nor
11et . .-\ccord!n)! to Pror. C. H.
I'VII lt will be iJiayJ<tl '
l'tl.Y

bNWl'"ll now and Jub J".
Th<' fucnlty tE>am will he
ll'tl fi"U!ll tlw rolluw\n!!:.
1101"S G. C. ,\.~heraft, A. B.
Un. C. H. AnJ•ell, .1. S. Pulhm.

"'""'""·I

Coach Harklel!ls IJJ Pleaaed
With Prosp ects For
Cage Team

Alexantlf:'r Wuolt-ou or Lh~ Ntlw
Yoik Ht>rnld hall t1n1 loltowhl!l" to
•·J ant \!lt'<li'PII with the homl.mr
".\
;;i ln!ry.
dl'l\('atf'l) nt "Iris out t-or basketball. and
11l• U~-tt tf u I W!lh the eJoOr!sillanltblit and Sflil"lf
wrol!_l-!ht .nn<l uLLerh'
I)(· cooperation 'lllbich Hte,\' arf> llil!At·c:ortllnt. lo :O.H1111 "l.lll!;to L,.,. f>Lu~ln~ ... lllato'•l Coa.c1 1 Hark!eg,;,
L'lat·t;_, h"art or tlw 1'(1\Jt>•;e d"itart- rtire<·lnl" or tolt;·~lcal <:!due.ution for
uwnt or pnllllt~ Stit"akin~ Hntl dl- v;om.·n :1t \lurt·a~· ::'!tale 'rtJILChel'!!
rl'dor of Uw t•lar. tht: ra>~t
"Tht: · ~wut'l" In Uw ortlur ol

"',Joy lu lhr
1 1)7•1 , h)'

Worl~l'',

1vllh

~26.~0~.5ll,

ll~

in»tntdlt.n saJarlt>s, ~HI!,l.7ti.lU,
wt're hi~her than Eae.ti'II'U or \1ol'e-

Harfih·l. 11Pr.ttl,

llCCQrdJ11g lo nn

~)t•

lltilll!'Y

T. Wells
Ia I '"i"ll (' T hr,.P Kln~a·· !Old
E'rench 1
fRI "0 .Wtth 1'o1•.-n 'tf ll<•hlr
h e m ". f·o~->~ and,t:il'ls t:horus,
fa) Old ('RL'Ol
(h) "Away
In
.1 ~1H ~ £'1''
(Lutil · ·r, wrllu•tr Cm· -111~ rhllrir .. nt
!Jy pr ituary churn:~.
"Good Klnt: -t-..·,·m:t>ll\11" (Tr;HIItlona\1 hy T1·lllnlug ::>ehoul c{unrtet wJth chm·u~.
"'11ml l:llf<II,W<l T.u11uh;" h)
Nt·vln l!ung hJ' 1-l••uiill" untl JuuiQr
H igh Glee Cl ui/H.
(a) (;ttlme 111\l!iln 1()1d F'1·••nchl
(bl "Yull'Ude Ni!-'ltt" tDohem iu n }
(11)
"011.1'01 Ul·othui'H, Carol ,
( Old French I l>y lhlr(J ;Inti l'oltrlh
srad~;~ choru~ ln follc COH1um~.,

"It

CIIIJW l'pfJn ttw

II. l t

(Jl\' t.'

l'illllo

Bt'\~'1'1

Numht' l'l<.

or

Pror.

ann oun ePm!'n t author lze1l by Dr.

1110rnln~.

Ralney T. Woll11. Other ins.tl tuUons or the stu.te hav~ dN!lated

ANNUAL BANQUET
GIVEN TEAM BY
MURRAY COLLEGE

lh\lph

pllt tJO do•J'I!l.rtiiH•nt
or .\flJI"J"liY Htate 'l'l'IU~h\"rR. CnJIJ•trt<
11"111 pteA('lJ! lh"" lli'l+t r•iunn rt<cital
or ttw J"(-a_r in c h attt~l Wcdnt;~dll.)·

Is Held
Wells Hall On
December 7.

Festival

In

Dt.'Cf'll1bl'r 18.

will b.,
PLEASING EVENT
gln•n:
.Jo'ollt :-:on~-· Grlt>g
OF SOCIAL YEAR
Duuurf\.1 --<lri~g
li ...tl!' :'oit'l~f)ll
Ttw Th!Jrou~:hbrt>dll lhrf!w aside
To ,;;\ Wilt! fin<'&· Ahu•Dowdl
theh·
uiutl,th ~~111s and ilMdt:"E"an
Dora I<lriqmtrll'it
Noctunlt' In F' ~lluor -Chopiu (U bt· th"' !!U<c"SUI ot ho nor at tlw
annual roothall tJunyllo?l c< l n•n Hat:\Jjjjt•rie Dn\'ls
nrdar eyeuing, Df>oeJJLber 'T. 11.1
!'l;o~Cllll"llf'
\,<')"hncb
\\"~ll;; Uall.
!lul.rr :-lm\th
'l"be following 11/"0.l-'ram

/.-lOilll{ll D Jl;dot"·

llt·dlwnm
Movt•Ju<·H! An•lantP

BOSTON ORATOR
GIVES READINGS

al"lvrwct·

C!IOI"II~ otnd ttiH!\~nc·~·.

Cllrlstmua ·reo•lln-

!'rot.

h'nutt'-'11 McfJ(:IjUl
Vtilflt'- ·f'hfJToiJl
I~LUde- -\Volll'n lonttl't
l\1ary Lon ~ulllv;w
Loi us r.nnd- 8(:olt
Luulae !{{•('nan

.. ~-to\'JI);Ii!!l WO;JI"E' low(•s t nf tlw t.!llWh ~n·a cotle~;,·elt

WJTI

~<('0\lfl

t he world.
Tl1e J')ro;.:l'ltlll lJ< 11 flfnllowu:
Cn) "'rl 1fl linldun Onrul" I Old
Eug\!1i11'I
(IJI "0 Cllll'tn, 1\11 \'1! 1•'1\iLhful"
" J,atln 1 'Till C"nLIII'Y 1. hy boy;; t.J.nrl
gir lit clwru 11

Present
Wednesday
i!'LII!I I/111 1! <11

lhe

day, J a n uary 2, aet.ordi ng to jln

STL•Ot NT

r.at!H'rlral

st•end

Christmas hoUday11 as t hey wil l.
SC h ool will n ot b eijln unti l Thurn-

at 4 o'clock.

JHt bllc Cllmlin;,

'-

Students and Faculty Mem~
ben Plan Christmas

Christmas Program Ia
sented by 500 Students
From School System

(n a

Happy New
Year

'fhe roorlmll playei"R and tlwlr
"nests. thE< co-eds u f .\ l llrlli ,V State
'l'tntehent Co!lttl'~• 'lla•
ri\CII Ib
mentluus and tlt.et1· wh~ll, Hill
d eoorMe d
with
biUlctllrilt tabla,
flowt~rs a11'd ll .<: l1 ted lJJ. IlCJ"e #UK·
i.!CI!IrJve Of C:llrtatrnuA, made U one
<1! !he .ou!stil n d i ng afflr~ on tb••
aoriaJ calendBr of tba scbool.
'file decorations an d ~twv lu ~ ot
I he lntnl}U<!t wertJ und~r the r1111·
ebl" d i rf!Ction or /.IIIut U fiu .Mnl<l'
ancl Mrf! ••>\unie H . Yollll~ or the

tonme "l!ommlies Jif'll<ll'tllle.nt,
~fb,;

Henry L. So uthwick Read s
''Twe lfth Night" and
" The Rivals"

Ul!Ual tua.vtnll: the po.9totnce,

li-

brary , 1\Ud snm r.he CoUegla, te lnn.
forMkf'n, In the hope that Santi~.
Claus w ill be wllilin!l" to,r rh~w.
Many Q1' i, lle leMlH',l~ wi ll Bil.e nrl
the ho\lduys nway from \ fmTa,v
nt !.llO· hom!! a! rtta.llves er
frh'Tldl!. H n il rAln r n lmme tho
joy Ol' ih~ Murray cel~brlllll!! will
n•od1
rron1 the nom!nion
ur
C'IHHI.diL to ~~~~1;\HSI!H• l. toin-ce in.
Htruetora fi'Qm 12 -alate!'
Clloada. a r e [('al'hlng In the
lo•i"e.
T h> stales art>: ("onnertJrut,
N".-11" York, f ndlana, Ill inois, \'lr-

J! IniCI. North Carolina,

.\fiS!ioUrl.

Tt>nllt'..ll~P,

!\lifllllst;lppl.
Ken~
tncky, Ohio, and _\rkan..«as.
The othe1· Hmctwrs coll""_~ttll r1f
the atut", !II'('Orcl\ng to tnform:t·
tion obla!nr•d from the. re~iRI.r,u-·s

c\i'Jial'llll••nt,

ha"c

dr!llared

a

ChrtRtmas h o lldf!,y of tlw ULne dllJ"&!lon o.s ~hal M Mul"l"ay SUlte
'l'cachco1"A Collt-o:e.
'l'ho• Cl) li ~;.rt: "•' w>ot
\\ b il e" 111
t'\lfl't'""' lt.., ~oin ro • re flJifll'i>\" l«lill"ll t<>
rJw ~< ltuif•nt btuly , th;• llilnJIJl.i,j~
(l'lllhlll , lun\ ft'i('nds uJ' Ote il•stl~
ln\lon fQI' th;• tii'JH'ty t'OOJto:·mtimi
A"h·en to tho~.• ~funt~.v uo'"1' JlllbUen~
lio n . Jl "lltlw..: r,,, . .a.ll lt.o;; r.ti~ml!'<
n ntl n.;ultlr"N tJw nlf'l'rlt"•l C'lni.<tfUlll"' ll.n<l happl~t :\t'u 'O'O\r t\p>.f
h11\ u t'\ 1•r t•njo_\ ljll.

Sn~an.

PE>ffer, dean uf
1'aud y uf
liiP b U,!!rf;oh oWJ•Ilf [JJI~lll. Uj <ll l' t'ut.
.\ li. .\u~rin ha.tl ellan~e nf tht"c
_.-omen.

slmlllll' holldayt:l.
The sLUdanlll will ru11h home as

~li;u;

~l lll"l:Urt-!.

DR. HIRE SPEAKS
AT CHAPEL MEE!7"
X

t•rr,_~rnm anri r~cf'ivln~: 1he RUeRlJJ. r· 1 ~ 1 r.
Lnwn•nN•
Sm . thwkk,
Tli~ llrO.I!I"ftlll WU.S hl"J"a ti J;I"II In
Hl'nry
/Jrt•f'hii'Ut of ~;uLtJn!Un SchNol or. tru~- football arylt> wi Lh P rof. A

\ . n ..\m<lln Cmuluet.. JJt...

.~1\dnhdtl

Clear" CiiOTll;. :md lllh!lt-n!·tl,
"Ca.ntltl!lf' ''" r-.;,.,1' ll"n·n~IIJ
Uoys' Ullr! KirJ;,' chot•u,., uc-cnmpa
nled by :\tr~. 1\:o•lly.
"' H u~h.n-hye, llutr
Cll!ld" IJ~
Knunt" ><ung h,- a U!l:o.;e<! rhuru11
611 from 'l'rniulu;,; Sc:hltlll.
":·Hit>UI ~~~:tt'' ((;-N"IUan) 11,
e u t i l'!! choru-.
Slag<' dl·rur,lthw "ln·n• uudo:r tho
IIUper\'ls/nn uf :'lil!<tt Malli" L•>!
Lockwood. art
tllr~rto~r
f>f lh•
Tt'ltlnin'> ,;choul, Hllfl _,fl~s !\fal'l!:;rro•t W<Jilhlrld.<:t•, rull<·j!o• Hrl rlirttc
tor
Cto»lUIU•·
ll%l,:;niru:
wac
unclf:"r
dln•<"linn
~·iif<f; l-~·cle~

or

r.!USf', 11\IHd 01' t"'IIJU)-'t•

JJ(IIIllCll

i]r> jU~l'\1Ut'nL

Freshm en Down
Murr ay lli gh 31·9
Thl" Prt·"hmnn h• ·<ld·IIHill tr_·aw

of thf' ~lnrrll,l" ~Ltl" 'l'•·::J·.In'rc Cul·
]P~l· trlnttlit·d rtw ,,Jurrfly
Hh•lo
Schon! 'l'lg.-r,;, ('(lll!'lwd hy .Jao·J,:
{ farun,t·, a ,~o•-r;u!nuh· r-.1 r\w ,..,J
ll'!;">:>, 31.9. In 11 I"U'l lu··~l•• In Jill·
('(ll\t~;oe r..• mn.: ~~~~ tn.
\\.·,.,, u,-,..,la}
nigh t . J),•o•pr~llocl' ll.
Both ~<•anUI ~ho'JIIL'd j:otll!l trainIng, Uu1 !he lrl;.~h sfltoul ltoyll
celarlr uutcla ...,.nl.

tH<<IIl<:>Pd thPf shwlld t~lioke hand~.
tml wh•·n a ludy ill lntnli\Ucll.:l tO 1
1wre
011
lihnu·lft!
thrm
did
a 111:111 lh"J ,.pl)lLld !WI i.h.•k ll 'o!\!lll~'
;;a~lt!l"n,
The r~tt(<rlivol J!tlrar.,tPII•·al! Lho> \iid:V otfl'l"" her hand
·~i'~n~•-s Wt:l'f;: l%~t••rn. ;~~UD.2~l.
flrst.
·.for~huri
SS.):Ii!"'.!l'i;
MuJ"rRJ.

CoUt>g(', wt\11

r.nllt>d ILODl>:' 1-o-<lt"ly

SatuJ·day mornio;;,

Uec~mlwr

1L

o n aeeount or lht': t.ltoath of l!rr
grandtathE'r. Ml~~ Alexam lcl' r01.
ald t>a in U enU~•~oH
C'nlu\t~ at
!-'ln!l"a.ra, Ky.

<!hnuhl

~tiWtlYS

!5•>.7h;

I Z;
Motel.lt'tl<l,
$~!t,25:tn I:
L:n!llfll"ll. ;j:.~I\.~!JJ.tlll:
f{o>aLHI'[Q
tn!IH!!Jrial, 3ll.'10tl.!HJ.
Fm· ln"l.t"II(IIJun Sat;o•iru; lhl' lln\l'er~Jl)
i\"'1!1

~ii4-5,~(l~l.'ill;

J~a~tl'rn

f.1-Jiii.7:t~.(Ji; . ~lonohrntcl ~s[i.l:!7.

Df1 not ttta !'" 111 Hn~-one, _
Wlil;'ll tJnterlng a flw11-tr.e
rt~nlti.'IIIUll ~\lOUid /;":n hl:'fOI"e
Judy rr LhE•r(• i.R no usher, hllli
!IIN't' Itt u l!Khf'f' !U J<o;\d. Uwn lhtr
lad) ~<houlcl 11.0 fire(.

· 1>: RowliT1_;:: Gn~en. $:!45.II!IO.H2;
Durin~ a mu,;lr.tt1 l"<'rilAI or "II·
1:\:t'lllll!'k)" Inrlu;slrial, ~31,,375.00
l"rtainnwnt
JwOJl\1•
!<holt\ nut
The torai amoun1 a'·al!ah!" for
••11!<'1' 11~ 1PaH' w!Jih• urilsl!l arli
<il!' I'Jlt!re !IIRl!' i~ ~.'i.HJ"Ii.ill! :!fi.
t11H,Ifn:o:.
nr lltl~ ~um. tht> L'nin-n;Hr ha&
On···~- en 1nrft , tlrt• twt•aslon. Do
fz,,.;p;,.:!~4 \1;
Hnwl!n~::
f:J'f'('fl
nol h•' ~:~:rra\'l<;.:ttnl but
~ !IIJ:!,ti ~:!. ';t: )I urray. J1·1tl.i9H.R;
~ler"h"Hd,'
:!:tl·l9,oi~I>.H; nt>at and till~'.
llll)'~ ~haul<! till Lli(·ir hats to
E=•··m, :f:1:.l5,\ a 1 . :!~.
~·!Eh-rl~·

M!"E(~a llf"OJ!"f•ol I U jlUill\11 fnr IIIL·
P r('Hhmen, whiiP !lnllaufl, wllh
sb. po!Qt~:~ to hh1 f•ruclll wa~
JI Olnr man for llH• 1'!::1·~~~.

1'hfl lilHlUJ< W<l.:< lll< follnw~:
J•'r w<IJIIUln
l'n~>. I H,~:h St hllul
Nicbols, 4
I•'
f',.t"ldn!l, J
f~ox. 5
l•'
l\l!'DllniPI. j
1\l eEI~•n, I 0
C
Bnl!atH.I, 1l
Kenney, :!lbt f1
Ilnlhutd,
f'lint, 6
G
nrlmetl,
Subatlt.utlrJn/1: Pt·•·shman.
n aeb<F>r, ( 41 1tnt!
C'nnl-tl: Hhd 1
School, John~on. \\'!•II~. RnWIP!L
Yarbrough. F'urler anfi Thlll"lll~n.'
RPft"cl'ee, D~>w,•(l•r~.

n~utlf'tH1'n

Gre~n, $t:i,t·ntversll.1- of 1\•·n t udtJ. 1110\t· th>·lr hlll'O Ill ln•ll"'l, tt-nrl
foro• t•Htt'lrin~ Into 11 h11ildi1...,;.
$:{~ ,fl;}g_.lt;
K<:Jltucky I JltiOi>ll"l<\1
Cltntlnntnu ~linltl:l ;tlwn,\'8 11
oll"t;•· ~HU . nl}.
1\1\t·u tl lad~ "l~l+>r~ or
a
Th"' llflm!rd~tr,lli¥t• o·o~tN or lh.•
,\ man ~l1o 1 dd nlwny~ l.al>t>
111(\"llJ"~IJy t'>f 1\!llll.Udi,l' Wl-'fll 'Hj,
~urh l!lrlfl wltill' w;di;hur wit.h
",tJ1.it~; Boi\•Jin~ lil"C{ln. ${ii>.Ho0.~

11::.a2ti.-!l; llo"l'llntr

Miss Kendall Injured

IHI.'n or In th••se that ;tn'

~11\IHriol".

,\\wayll thinlt ht>fnrt> ~JH'fll'lng.
t111' rl~hl lhlnc; at tht:t ri~hl
time-.
"1'1te are lltt\e ttrlnll'!'l wldch w~
c'•n all t'Ju_ or cuttr~.P tht':MI ruh·~.
t iki"! u.ll 11lhf'r~ ar~ elal!ti<:. 'rli'"'Y
l:l]triU\1] bH lltUd!• !O ll-XJlllllfl HI" tlflllll'll.C\ LO> HUH (hP OCC~.sion". I:IBirl
J'•mti>SI'I\11" Austin.
.~',\ctvcrliR~rll tllwa..l'a trr Ill
j.ll"ilr LO tile p('oplo:o b:y I'IUYirlg
righl lh!n~~ o.t til'" ri~hr. LiT1H•.
unrtl'rla.ker once said 'Trr
Qofflna onca And you wm me no
othf'r' A Baltimore unbrE>Ila comJlltnY nut a~; 1!1 allrlll'llon ..
~,.,.

:\t!S!J Ot•ne1·a K(;nt\a\1. dllll;!lt1.r•r
>t!

0. T. J;.end<lll, II l'Uad

COIITI"Ilt•

Hil.rrlwell, 1{~·., an d 11 fO I"ttl·
1' ~+t.uden! of )Jun•a,r :·Hille TeMh·

!01" of

~>r~

Colleg<'. wa.-> patnrutty tnjUL"floi

in >.~n'a1,ll0111!1lltle f.i~,:<'\(\f!nt., whlt~h

H(:{:·n rr!"d Snu!la.y, Drcelll!ff"lr 1:1.
1'1m iirh"'r oJ' Ure ~ar l11 w lllrh
:•be was driving wa.a- lll!udeO h~·
.ll~ !lghts !"If ano1fier
car. and
;.~ro\R off a blgh Pmhankment...
A deo:>p e:aslt was cut in ~Jiss
r.;:,;ndall'~ ht'ind, b•tl lh~'< othlll" oc•·utJants oi ~ht:> tar were not .hurt.
:\!igs Kendall ult(I!Hit>d liChniJl
'lt Murrt~y !,It !he ~UilUllf'l' Qf 1927
,,nd :h>J Fol/t"lu.e or 1!12!1. l'ilte I~
1lle ~lsto•r of Miss Frances K"'ndu.ll
a former mtlmber of the ~urrRY
:<:ta.tt 'l'HtCli~PI Collrgr Thl.ll"dlllit h
lll'• ,l!r_

i''''"iUf< C!Hllf' !,1 "TW•·Ifr:1 '-:1· hi"
1;1'"'' a ('O!IJiouriiiOtl ol Viula nut!
Ho";!Yl!ti ·h" I\\U 1!<-I<.Hlll~ wlmm
women lm·r·d lUI ilt-l"lu·~- \"h>hl u.~
hHrn•r•·h·1t try U1l:; H·uJUs hMl nnr.
h!' ~·,·oil:. di/Hilt"fel· nf rlo':alfnll,
WhO ldtll t! h•.>t IIHIY 'I lov• w\tll
.~onh ••I n·hLth• wlilll·. \"!Hia ih"
"t!ugilli!: d+Hicuto· l}IJ~. · t·vuld not
find It, ill ht•t· lwart \II t•·ll t)li1;1
.hn.l twr IO\"f' WRII In I'Uirt.
'l'llrou::tt' 1111· J'atlt••rl Jhwf' Lltlll
''H UlJ·I"O.PI HIJ<t>Y '"
]l1ft7t'PI'NCI' CILI"l'\ood lhe ~udlenh".
flctJ
cnlittl'<l nt
!JringiH1-!- [Je!·oi•e! lht•lr- ;.~···.;,
au
Coll~-g"'
·hnngh ln Jll'l"IIOII, lito~!? r.hlll'IICiel'<!
'"llh<l', f'Jid, WIUI '')"'fl~d ·;~::·,;~·:; or tlw cllm SliH.kl:!sl'l'l'lim past, and
lain of lllf' 1'twrol!J;hhrecl
porlt·a,;ll'l~ Q!> lm~ nvn•r llt<t'n ~,
~1!1111!1 for 1 ~ · ;H) at a nlt;:t'tln;; nt
<'eilell
frmn !!11• l'ul l l-~t> noor n
nnd
Coach
of M nnay l'ltiltf' 'l"o•achPr~ Co)ll>
. thnt conl:thll'd luuglu; all
Wednesday
afternoon,
r.u· 1 ~~111. daln1~ till' l1<.mnr
l1•· wa~·. ;~no\ ~·pi !'o'lttlno•d l'll[fnf;'~
\>i'lll~ Ullll uf lh(' hh:hP>'l ., ... ,... .,.1
m~>nt tl\111 tlo•lkiii"Y •1f natun~.
hll11<·r. "-"11 nr Mr. and Mr~. C.
111 lh1 entl.rt> nnt!on
Thi>'l ~11111 .. rl•~h 11\luiOI' o•arrlt·ol
\ln .. anti
,va;; 11111 J>{ \hi' IHIIII!-'S on '"'<OOto<l
<11'1'1" lntu '"'l'ht> 11il<d-:!l'' a~ <hi.~
\trnH .. •t •1f ,lolm -:'lltlk>r la><t.
.Jr Hln• ,. __ tl!lrilllt 11
pun ()I"
NllhwnL ,,II'!IOI.!r ll]tOW•ol
L,ldia,.·
>'<'ltBntl.
ho- H'tlJ"('(\
1tt\H!
•-n,vet·IJ · and lh .. "Ct~tllJlln'' In
tot~Cllllnwnl' thl~> ~ 1•ar ;!llcl W>!fl
w.,~ r•tunPr-un In tht'
he on•!. '"'l"l<Otl to tit~ JnJ' or all.
>)f lilt' II tolny!'t"ll uf Kt:nllteky
Vall•'l l!)JUuam••nt in 1~1!1.
.\11 tla· la~t 1\nf' \l-ft Lh>-' lip>! or
<t•ur,_.d "fin· nr mon• t
.I
W<'" l\w •lttl.•· lll:tn 10 J>!ay
thE' SJI('ako·l' I ILl' wn\1,. o( tho-IHlll<l<lur!n£; !ha >~ell.~on"
lnunr·~; ln~t y.~ar and Wll!<
In:! l"t'>WI\IIIied vdth the npjdJ!Ui!.l'
Brodie, sou of ~Jr. ;roc\ ~II"~.
Ju ~cnrin•: onh hy his "'""'''"'I that sliuwerl thl' tnw -as•t•rf"ciatlnll
Tlu~ir pulut:~ wtWfJ
or LhtJ colk.>:t', lnelnding rllal or
c. U1·otlk, UH.I""II'-i\1•· ••\rk.,
hoth ~tUdf.'IHl' lUI(! Jnculty,
~IJf"t:{o--Yt><tl" ltJtt<·rlllHn 11"',..!~~:::::1
,,ru..\ uJad•· t1iH l<·ltl:'r lu 1:
1'h1>;inJ:: >Jht•rl~:~tup nn th"
Thl' t:nllow\ng Wt·lls Hnll ,ll\rloJ
lu,.,t J"i!ilr. l h•tm·~ cnndn~ to
Nt,~· nlnr>, J •WtPll :\llllru· l•·cl lit
sJ)c•nr tlw Wf'(lk-f·ml DI•CI'IIIht• t· 13~
J'U.• in J!t!!7. lh <' capliiiU·!•I,.CJ wa~ th•c- with u perrt:HI(age or
:\\uti\<: ltutlr
'1. L>l!Jdt'Jll OJ
!\l"kU II SH~
(~O!J!>!."'L' !ffa l'~>ttfl•ull t•E>efut'llll'lnrt; ut t•no'l I~ flt tl!f!it· hCllll~l'l:
Kltdton, Naunh• Hlil' Al\t-<'11, E1J:r.a·
thrlt~f;';ill<•.
HI• I~ u
l"t't".og)l\1. o•d WU!• r"CU ·f~!l'nt ll,ntl va,_lualtte
Wnt"rH'r, Jllll<'
~(!,\r\aU!!<,
l"l':illlt•r umon,~; !Jw stnrl<•nl.~ or Llll'' l b•'lll .,,, a WIH"I!e.
I-TO\ Ill n hfllli
;\lotnn,r E ~ui)Per· an•l l!U.!I' H 1111.\h lllt'1111l1('1' or tilt! A\1enhlll
.\lur·y IfUIJ;II··~ Chamh<'Ti'l, J[j~He
.;!Hililftl"~ ll\ liCtliA><th• utinlnm?nts. sp~\1·1~.
Hfl rame ti) 0\-Jun·ay
t
HE:'Illlr·ll, I•:JiztiiWU1 HH!t'h 1 ]~unQ.
Ht- ti u tW'U1ber o!' \ho·· •\\l f• n !uu WiJI-I\In.1ifleld
Coihtgf!,
)!lll'bk Murlr!l M~Swu.ln, Gt'lf.I'P f'Pri'!U(I,
RQ~e H:lt••n H!?-orl!e)·. Ms,·y Emma
Llleran Mlt'IE~t~.
Hill. Mo.
\\"llaon, Dorothy NP\1
1-'urnJs!J,
As a
hRlfback,
Brodie hu
Ellnheth
Cl\l"t<'r, a.d
~•(J••,·
Hhie-r;d a rt•putarton or ht>lna: an
'Ti~P l•'ranr,.!l He.rgt~n·"· OrlP.~~;a
·~
brok!'n-fif.ld Bon?.. and flill'<'a f:!oar of Wall~ Elam.

'"""'""·I
"'I

t>il)'~ 111 H<IHlrli.

.~,;tt~t~u.

Ilin·clt•<l by Mts. l laty r:dtJ!IO
fonner. h•~;1d or ~!1o• >'(!1'111 mual\·
(j._,j)UI"lllt<-'111, the eol lt'IJ,:P otUI\..I." It'tS
~,.,llltloi!Nl or St~un ' l;'l'llll, EhtrO I(l
Dyrd, Wi ll ie Ral'l'l~. 1t.nd IHc lHII'I I
'J't·ewaLJa, p 1·~seoted' tht'l\<;1 aalccIJQU!I.
w. T. ~lmltl, J1·., wlro )t lnyed hi~
lull\ 1-!tl.flll~- of co l l~<!-t~
footb&Jl
'l'fltmk~gh-luJ: day, lhldral!~>~'d tlH·
~:rOnlJ on " l 'ime Out'".
R f' ex·
[lrl's:;ed his
d.e~lre lhsl tlH?
Tho'rou1thhrf'ci fotttbnll lf'nlll con'tlntw tu <kn•lop a~ Jt bad In t\11·
!•aM_
,
'"flllll"lh l)owll- -One Yarfi 'l'o
t;n" w1u1 llu• ~ubjr·n uf Prot. L.
.1. Rurtln.. ht.'ail or journHII~m.
_\c\·ordim; co him, ~1111"1'\1)' should
at \JU<.'e apply l•Jl" lll!'lllhl'rllhtp h1
the "l'I<H!Lhern IntE'tt:ollegiatf" _\g.,
~rn:JaHon (If Athlt•tif~lJ llll <l r~hottld
I'IV'"idf' fur nl~hl fl>othnll.
[)r· . .r \~"- Carr, do•un or :\1 ~1'. C.. llRhtJo: !lS bi!! tQp\(' "'I'll+'
Whi;,tlr;," ~~!'la.hwd .tlw n·aCf'$~lt)'
of H01Jolastk f/UnliU('Htlnns In con\ll!INICin w!lh alb liltiC dt•nllOt>·
mont,
Hm•Jan BrOfll•'.
curttnJn-e!Mt,

The Les Sava11fs fl old
Meeting at /nit

•h•

one
htli"!PI'll.I"Y f l uiJS hi :1\JnJ·t•lly f!Ulle
'f o~m::IH>rR Coi iBJo;.e, met ' l'llllr!!!lay.
Dtulfllllhl'r 5 IH lht> (JC11e!-'late InD..
l'wNltY Ul!"ml"''"s Wt•rll JIU'SI-'lll at
'11£-' lun11lu·nn1.'11e. l'r(l~i•lenl Clir·
ton Brown lli"PIIich>d.
Tire I;I~I.!C- ~
l/,(HIB for Lllf' llt'nHlf'IE'I" W>'l'<• lwl11. /
Till' fnllttwln.o< otfku""S W<.'l"li
l'l<:>t'tr•d:
H II l{tlll~IH!l,
llt"f'~Jit ! •~hl~-nt;
,\IJ,, \tOo>ullnd l' · '"·~. '"'t':<•l.:or.•·;
";"" Est1•r Elno11 ~'""IH<r of thu
:trehh-t!t~; an.t I. L_ fa~"lU>H>Il, r"'

norP·r,

Ordl'rH foo· cluh JJlu~ 1n•r.e lat;en
br till· ~ .. ··n·ln>-y : t fl.~r "1'"\!kb 1l1e
l'llth d.,('\t!Pd II• t•htt.l"l(i' P.ach nPw
nwnrltt>~" an lnitiallon f· ·e of 1L
Th•• rluh ablo rlN"Jrl .. r! !,) IDct•t
t.wtr•· l'llt'h lllf.l"lltlo
<HI lhuroJ.la.v-.._
ror lun!'\1!-on at t lw Co!l~l!"hLTil Inn
:\f\~~ \ lfrk Sl-um- W11~ Hlll•oinJr.d
!111 lo•n<IPI" !"Or IIW 111'"1:1 II!P!'I ln!r 011
"'l' l lrl~l t HII~ In I'J~fl iH'f!".
'I'll" rUs~
('l~ll~Jrm w11 I !Jf• h.- ttl. i n J;' r ..,ncll A
w11<J luu; ma<lr 2tl t n uchilown11 \11 tt1111m llt .. ,. 111 1'~\·t~e Ill<" r:o ru;titu•
Tb& memtw{) year:> Ill ~l]Jt'l"ll)', OU ii lnf'r} DPX I tint/ W!l.i! ~r"lfll)iQtPd.
fii!8.!1Clt!'s i"'TOsp;-et In a talk on b~r" «1'\•: :O.lbn; E.!itnr J..J\am. l'l i r8.
Hf'l'man ,\lHJN· nnt1 C. S. .-\ !lbr1L ·
"Yea Fjc;ht. Flf!:hl. Fh:h!.''
lf<U.

Mi.'is "\fabt>llnr C(l:< hmt r "'tul'n ed
'11'11. W. H H eath \·j~lted her
In sehool aftar an abl'tf!ncP of 11
HP~!It
w~Pk hPI"Rlllle of lllnea~<.
~hi'! htn tlau,(:hlt'1" :\tiS!! ~lnr~Rrf't
Hu./1 ai!POII"Il fhP \un .. ral or Mlsf
Htlth 'l!r·f'Jaln nt .\la')o-fit'lrl, Do-\\.'otd Ita~ IIP'"U I""N'h'f'•l nr ltlf< to('PJJ JH lhP hQiilt.' <Jf hPl' fii.Rh-11" •1! \V1•llf' Hall, rr!riHy, Dflcoon•h••r
Cl'UJI!E'"r 10.
.\-1\;;s Har!lroV"' \I'll<' ·h·a.!h or H H _ .\!nor<:>. faliH<r of 'lr~. Wittmrt Onr\and of \! urJ'B)' 1 ;1.
~
uf
th
..
nnw~·r
~lrhl.
\II!!& Kulh,.rhw Moor••. who Wal! In
011

-nnm·r. H virinOii l'lrar~.-.r. anrl <HI
·;••Hknt \Ht~r.
H b 111>11itr !n
nnl'll llf'lr," dt"clnred Dr;>l(l AU:!lin IJllt!I'C''tH HUt! lnllwk tiown f!HIIi:l'!l
!l\1. IH• euncludetl.
1ms contrlbnt.-tl to Murm)"'ll till<'·
1'he r·;;omal.nder or the "'"'"m l c·-~<> as a foGthaU tt'lllll or tlw
••on~btetl
of
Chrltofnm~;
<>tait'
Durin): lll!i n•run! Y"Jil
wl!\,
Hn n ~ i.oJ' !L t• ~tllt\rJJI hutl.l' :u"l
!-9:.!1, Murt>l..v C:ntl•·~f' rh1in u••l til>· tu>!" •toam in Am.-rlcn.'
l•"lnt;· tv 2il b)" lb<' opponeiJtf
prarer U)' Prot. C. J>. l'ou\t~"·o:>rvwhr•t"f''. Ti

''' !.h<' ~·DI\ece. ~poka on 1he sun- "' li ll\-to J•'nl!h.''
:,·ct. "Ftuui>\PS.-Altlrougll the
(•rot A. It AnN.\u 1"1\;.rt a f•:wand J., od in
1'wd .; u ugg WPre <>uug h.v
fmnt.:r~.• thtor cuuld torn 'fumbiml' toraycr
llw totur!r·Ul!;, ''In th t· ~lurniug I
'!101 t;;manslnJo anri ~otlpoera.llnn n, Wlll 1'11>)"' and "f !.o\•· tu Tt;l!
t•J"IIllf r(;qufs\lc~ or 11. ~~h~(' · ·~~<flll t!w ~IOl"_'l'.'•

~ JI ~g ~Ja ry R
W,1lk-f,>r b(l.!l re-whnol herp the f!J',.l ~it we!-J;!(
)li&S Jo~f'Phlnt•
M cAte~;l'o"Qil
1hb fall. Ml~s Moor,.. Qlll l .sehool called w ha.r home llt Cadiz lailt tUI' IWli lU ~Chon! u!t.•r l">c'CO\'IIt inlt
l!t
h~<<~UI~t> ur lit!"
tllr-" l.if
her we':'k be->mu-<.- of tilt- Ulue"':l or her rroru 11\nc~~ io ! t ... r lJome
,Eeo;Jenon , K y • 1:H! week.
t., tber.
ti'ther G. T 11c..\le!l,
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girls haWl not only entered the
'business and profeiiSlona.l world
to rfo;:al with the men, hilt they
are trying to see It they can't bea~
them at one ol their favorite past·
tlme;;-that of lonflog.
It used to be. thnt w1Jiln you had
weaved YQtlr way thrOugh the
crowd of boys banging around the
fro,:n of a drug store, you could
emerge viclorloualy somewhere
near the back 'Ql tile buiJding an.d
be able to find a ~;~eat and to purrhase what you wanted.
Now,
eV'etJ. Mter you hsve managed to
weave your wny by the boys, you
are confroote(l wllll 1'.1 group of
gtrls on one aide Idly lobklng at
the plctnrea, titles ond jokes In
t11e various
mar:;az\nee,
and
another group clustered around
the victrola, lrylug in vain to
catch the words of tbe lateat dance
tune. The astonishing fact Ia that
not more than throe or tour of
them, Including both the gll'is and
the bOy", ever buy anything. This
busine&ll of haunting tbe drug
stores dtrrlng all your leisure time
dosen't srlenk. well of college stu~
deota wllo are &UPJIOeed to be getting an edLJcatlou and not a course
in sod~:~ jerking.

S. I. A. A.

Student Editor'ials
N ight Football at Murray?
Night football Is u. present -day
probl~m of schools and colleges.
Ia It best. profitable aud probable?
Tho pllll"lng or nigbt rootbuli ls
l'lllllllt"ely new. It probably began
wlth tlw northern learns who t.rJed
l<'! lt>ngth!!n tbe shorl afternoon
prnctlces.
Afunr scbaols have taken It up.
D1·ako and Grlnell Nnlveraltles In
n eheck-up on gate receipts show
the lnrg~st attendance at games
i.n years with. medloere teams of
their class. ~'belr Increase Jn o.tta.ndanue waa surely due to ttie
nbllll~· or tans to see gamlls at t iHl
PJl,Lre hours of nighr.
Tho critics' complaint tllat
sports are detracting from tho
ll<'ademlc work or athletes can be
,;r1•atly reduced by night tootball.
Till'! games, as bas always been
true, can be played on Friday- aod
Snturdo.y nights. The ~~thlete wUI
nul th.en be exempt trom F'rJday
afternoon classes. ThiK wtll fnvor
flat ftlhlete who regrate loAlng
C.l>t~s room recitations.
1'he football practice can be
ht~ld in the afternoon by the aid
of rlood lights, starting later and
en<llng later In the afternoon.
The dally loss of scholastic houn
on the field wJII be eliminated.
The coach can fn time ot needed
practice call a nlghlses:~tou. This
U~thU'ug fli\1 euahle a U~> l rt to bn
\.i
ruore. re there Ia a small
V'll.UIB schedllled In tl1e atlernoon
t11c \•f!:rl'!lty can practice. at n ight
or \'Ice vart~a.
'l'JJe atudent will be greatly
rnvored in lhat lHl cn.n see the
,l:'lllllt-s
wltl1out missing classes.
The educational advocates ot eol·
h>!!'es will be quieted In their over
storming at the slowing down of
Pducatiunal wo1'k by dlsmtssal !or
SjJOI'h,
'l'l1e team will receive greater
IIUJ)!)OI't from lhe student body and
from lhc business people. Tile
l.luR!ness llliln's loss Qy bls abne~nce
from ills business will be ellml~
nated by night football games,
nnd naturally there will be a
grentl'r 1•11mbcr ot the local business peo~,tle pre!jent. The playing
or night football will eolarge the
number of out-of-town fane who
will have ~~~~ time aJ.l.al't from
~tlH!\r work to drive over lor a
'night game.
Why not enlist the support of
former students?
In ll BChool like M. S. T. Q,

.:·· .
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. Gets His Clotlies

there are numerous nrdent SUJl·
porters in former lllUdents in !lear
by localities thnt can CMIEI to
n!!l:ht foOtball gtl.mes that can not
come on Friday or Salu.rda~' aflernoons.
1
An !Ul,lmlnated fooibRil field
can be eUecu~·ely used for holding pep meetings before games. lt
can be used Ln the warmf!r seasons
tor many social evt>nts and gatllerlnJ;s where large crowds are expeeled.
Tbe College New-a advocates
night footbllll for M. S. 'I'. C. No
It Is not a dream or nn Jmvrohalllllty. Many schools much 'llmall·
<II' are so equifliJed.
The fieHI has the resemblance
ot a stage with. sr•ectators usually In darkness In night footbn.IJ
m.ak.lng il very Jlloaslng to watch.
'!'he cheering sPctlon will be more.
coll\pact nntl mor~ slatJonnr)·.
Contrary to comtnon belie-f tbe
field can be ~o Illuminated that
the tila,yers are uot harn~ered ln
their play and thl:' HPBC~RtOI'II C\IJl
see wHh eaae l!1u nctJon on the
rleld. There ta amJlle light nnd
no, s-taring sun lO c .• woe t11e pla~·tH'
to misjudge the baJI or spectator
lo lo~:~e sight or a play. The lights
used are small Wltll large rel:lec·
tors usually on ei.(le] posts a.t a
llelght of 50 to 60 feet.
Tbe coat as fn everything else
!1;1 the first problem. We offer in
solutJQil U1at night rootbal.l 1s a
novelty, ll wUI attract mauy wllo
would not ordloarUy come, and
lllll.n)' .more tor t.ha curlosHy of
seeing something d!flerent. Tills
would increat~e the gate receipts
enabltng the cost or fn~lallatlon of
be prud In tile fll'St few gllll!es and
easily during the first eeaaon.
Stude n tll! Don 't C h e a t
Y o u rsel ves
Why do students cheat lhem·
selves'! That ls a queStion which
educators wlsll to nnswel'. Instructors. say Ihat atudenlB are the
only persona who do not want all
that they pay for,
The man or woman fn school
pays out his mOney or the wooey
ot his parenta to Pntf'r school. He
pays board and rent; iiUYI! clothe.!i
and books. ln thaJra'-'nllmt ol sny
of t1'1eae hllls he JnelijJ,I;I on every
penny's worth tllat ll~ aeser~Tef,! .
Yet when It 11otne~ to tho amount
of WOl'k thiU the tH·oteasor gives
him lo do, he wJabea only the
ll.mallest amount possible. Every
IJO\ldny Is grtJeted with amiJes;
groans are heard over hard leasons ani! play days. The "voor
student'' !nslsts that evel'Y da:y of
importance be obsP.rved by dismissal of Bllbool. H(1 I~ a. pafrloUe a.olmal to sny tile leaAt. "Yet
no flchool-goer think~; or paying
four. weaks' rent fot• n tllree
wce.ks' re~ldence; or pnylng for 11,
suit and. asking that onl)' the vest
and trow;ers bS given hhn.
W"' have never heard ot a colIE'ge show-goer who threw in a
rlfty cent IJiece. and to](! the pe.rsoo in charge
to "keep the
change", Yet that Is ·wh.at hap.
pens in many eaSf!s to tbe.Ineld•mtal fee. Recitals, chapel conoertl!, lllaya, debntes, gam01s, are
nil included i.n tlla fee wiTICh one
pays Bacb semester. 'l'bese are a
part of one's education.
Why
should. a atud!\nt clloat hlmsel! In
tbla manner?
Drug& t oreology

Cleaned at

HE SUPERIOR
CLEANERS
Phones 44

rt has been
ruported that
twenty drug sl.orea imroed down
In a certain cHy and Jefi ~00 boys
homeless. There Ill n !rtliney In
lh1!5 statement lhough, for Jt
llltould haya Reid thal n lett <100
gir!B and boyit homl!less. 'fhe

SEASON'S GREETINGS
Hoping those that do not r e turn
siti ons; tho!e that return to fini s h

As a member of lbe S. I. A. A.
Murray State Teachers College
would be lbrowo In contact witb
ln.rger colleges or the state.
With nn enrollment of a thousand studenls, wllh cornpetent a-thletic teams, 1 and a standardized
currlctilum, Murrn.y'B proper place
ls In aetlvltles of KentuckY.
Under preaent condftlons the
relations of tlrls college are with
colleges of r.tlssourl. Tennesse.e,
and MlasJ~;~a!ppJ, aU ot which are
foreign to Lhe Interest of Kentucky as a whole.
New requlrem~nta In sahola.rshlp, required of a.Lhletr;~e, would
bring more standnnlized athletic
l'elations; would do away with
tTatlsient alllletaa; and eS'tabUsh
a school spirit.,
Our most decisive \'fctory In
rootbali was won over an s. I. A.
A. team.
Refusal or Kentucky colleges
to have atllletlc relations with M.
s. T. C. Is not, they eay, lack or
competlrlon llut because we lack
lhe standards required of other
s:tate colleges.
We were admitted to the South1. o"O'-'.'!i!on by applying for
menrbershttl. We are recognized
for our merlh, but because of a
lowered standud we must take
tbe baek door metbod of being
recognized by Kentuckians,

Old-Fashioned Winter?
J'"Or tJiel.ttat de-Cade t1tere has
b.:ren rt 11revalent ovlnlon tha,.t our
crtmate is gettl11g mucb warmer.
This oplnlon Is the result or a
series of mild winters.
Our fathers and grandfathers
tell us or lbe cold winters ot '76,
'8, and 1902 but they fall to
mentlon the numerous
mUd
winters during that period. Most.
of us remember the winter ot1917
when snow was on the ground
continuously from December 7,
Ull.!il the. following March.
A
study or t.he temperature
clU'ves over a period of years reVeals the fa.ei that the weather
runs ln more or lees unt!orm
cycles. Usually one severe winter
nceompan.Je8 each period of 10 or
12 years.
The young people who are la~
meuting becn.uae we do not bave
any more "old fashioned" winters
need only to be patient in order
to have their dream ruamed .
The presenl winter with Ita
general euowtall and low teDJ.perature Is likely to 06 "tough" at~
grandad's winter ol '89.
True Thoroug~breds
The treshmeiJ Thoroughbreds
stacked up an overwhelming score
on the gridiron agalnat a. ~;~trong
high school team In a .PoBt-sea.son
game.
This straggling blln'ah of ge.ldlngs that Coach Cutcbln col'rli.l.ed
la.st tall hall developed Into a wellknit phalrmx or true Th_oroughbreds. They mnrched down the
field will\ the 110reneas of step a.nd
determinaUon or veterans.
NotwlthstantHng the fact tbat
some of varsity players will not be
back next yea~· the College News
feels aonrident that the team wUI
not sutrel'.
The ranks will be
capably filled by theSe men who
are no longer "freshtes".
W e l c ome
The Murray State Teachers College was again selected as the
meeUng place or the F. D. E. A.
ror next year.
The college. Is h\g'h\y honored
ln Lhls decision. To be l10et. again
tO thle auguat aa~embly is a J11'1YIIege.
Since M'. S. T. C. ha.a comIIHldi0\18 bulldlnge to ncc<nnmodate
a great meeting of lhls kind, the
College News believ-es that Mnrray
iS the only logical .Plaee In tbe
Firat District' for tim teaebers to
meet.

will gain g r eat po-

their grad es

lize th e co· operation given by the Corne r Sto r e.
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What's Your Notion of
Christmas?
rea·
Wilh a n1ce a·n uw, with rabbit
t.rac!t~ in It, a good gun and a. good
d.og, one should be prepared for a.
~Hlr:ry Ohr~st.ma11. That's some
fofks' Idea or "Peace on Eiart:h".
Othe.ra Uke the jostllng, bu:!lt-

I

Hog element.s or bumanUY t!mt
one jolts Into whea shopping.
Some dislike this excitement and
do t11etr Chrlstmas·ahopplng early.
At tea11t they un buy, For ia not
that the custom estaili!Slled by tl~t~
wise men?
Another llkea to think of the
holidays as a respite of work, a
\'iait home, a. time to
see old
friends, and excl1a.nge of gifts and
cards, a time or fun, or a. time or
prayer to the Master.
\Vhate,·er notion one bas or tile
custont, most or those who profess a heltef In ChrlaUahlty see In
thls l\erlod or the year, whether
H be i n Sil.rtta Oh1-Us or in \he
frien dly excllflnge of one's good
wishes, the spirit of one who
brought "G-ood WIJI TO Men".

Ruth Elden and Her Pupils

Joe English

With hosts of [ril'nds who honor Dr. Bourn"
l can't realize he's gone to ne'er r!'turn.
H.e l'o'ent to join Ilia mate but etlll WI' mourn
Tlle loss of hh1\. Each day his colhmgues learn
'rhat none can WI tria t>laee ln school nor o~1l.
Hh1 bene~Mtors 11lg\r wi1.l1 dfslrelis to thlnlt
Kenlllcky's son A al't' forced to . (\0 without
The noble work .L.e was rippling [rom tlu• brink.

is the beat way to prepare him !or
udult llfe. And we· can btlat

C U Al" L'ER !II

judge Lhe qual!ty of 1111r leaclllng

by the growth of the cllihlren. n
Tlw fl'ju-ull y M eeting
Tlw high school was a stately little IJ> learned, we ara JttstJried
building sel back some :>'arda rrom in assuming thfu. llttlu llaa been
the street, and 1liJp:roacbed by a taught, . If the leilch•lrs llllf)~ly I close my weary ey1:111 for peacefnl

hroad. brick walk. A -well trimmed
bedJ?e bordered tbe sidewalk, and
be)•ond Wli're nower beds and
sJu·uhllery. Tile clinging l\'y on
Uw waJIP ~ave to the edltlee a
toucJ1 or tho monastic and the mo,ue,·aJ, e!gn!Ucance ot the Dast.
A handaome doorwny Ofl('nfld
lnto a corridor whiCIL contained
11 number of attraetiv-o J)iCtUJ'I)S.
Pence nnd Plenty, The Harp or
lhe Wluds, The Light of lhe
WOI'Id, T1le. Angelus. Whistler's
l!.tother, Tlw Horse ~"air, ami a
bo-Jautlfnl Madonna were there. A
statue of Winged Vlcwrr and one
Here's To The HoOpsters! of Lincoln, cast 1n heroic mould,
Here's lo Captain Orallam and togethet• with a bust of Horacu
his Thoroughbred quintet; May :\lam1 and another of Webater ad·
t.heir aellJ!on be a suceeas!ul one! tit'(] to the general artistic atmoR·
Now that football le a thing ot phtm.• of th~ rooll,l. And somehow
P.utit felt rather tban !law the sitbe past, fS.lfS are a.aki.ng what. lent aspect or the beautiful af!d
the Thoroughbreds hav- in s.tore subllwe as she entered thE! high
tor lhe coming- cage season. La.~t sr.hnol building.
"'l'hl~ is very beautUul,'' anld
year they !pet the Conference
HUlb, nearly ln a whisper to Uee,
title by a rew points In one Of the "T nnl ·sure lhat the constant confaateet and hardest fought games tact of th(l pu.pil~ with theae mu~l
ever played In the college gym. rt:ault 1n an unconscious development or a hlgber idealism."
This year more is e:xpected, for
"At least that ls Mr. Holt's hewhat have we!
\let," Bee returned. "He says Lhal
Twa members or the famOIIS a beautiful building well kept Is
Keath High School team of last a silent bul great teacher. PerhaJ,Js WI' become like our environ·
year are with us-Bagwell and ment wlthoul knowing it.''
McEl:va:~to say nothing of col"How d.ld. the school secure
leg-e players from other schools l.heae wot·ka ot art?"
"They represent, for tbe mast
that have nnusunlly good reoords.
1•an, gifts rrom the various
Mahew, former cngtain of tb.e senior cili.s!les 10 the hlgh school.
Southeast Missouri Teachers fh·e, J b8lleve lhat the Parenl Tei\.Ch6l'
and Harris or !be Western basket- Aaaoclatlon has helped, too. We
ball team of last year are the two. have n splendid orgjlnizatiou here
and It aids us In many wa)'a."
Besides Ca!ltu.ln Graham, there
Enjo,- ~Jn!>'le
are sis lettermen back: Haynes,
''Another Idea of Mr. Holt",
Brodie, Houston, ~funger, Smith, Boo went on, ''Is to bs ve c.\ ass leal
music brought to the high school
and Brookshire.
s1udents at cha.p~l time three or
Pros.peets Indeed look bright. rour times each week. Sometimes
a member of the plano club J•\nya,
or they may use the vlctroln. I
"It"
und6rAtantl thal this ha1;1 resulted
In a deslre to be !lOSSBijsed of lq a reut RlJIJreelatlon of tlre finer
the "It" we are Jfkely to become ulUillc, on tl'leo ,Dart. ot many or ttie
hYllOCrltes, thieves and liars. The boy11 and g,lrls of the school."
"J should think thai the ulan
manwho agreSH with a statmenL
alight bl! tried In many SCllOOIS
merely to satia! a con~lted speak- wUh good results," reuUed nnth.
er h!l.l:l established himself as a
"H Is stUd that the hlgb sch.ool
has tew disciplinary Jlroblema,''
hypocrite and a uar.
Dr. Bruce R. Payne, President !!aid Dee, "J?erhaps lllls acc.ounts,
at least In part tor sueh a condl·
ot Pas.body college, ha.s stated that lion.'·
'
J\ersonauty can
be taught lu
Two drinking fountaia!l bubbled
speaking o! alblbutes of personal- In the 1111Uway. .A bulh~tln board
the dally so::lledula or
ItY the sJJeaker 1lressed enthusi- showed
claaeea, lhe number of each cln~s
asm, fr iendliness, courtesy nn1l l'oom and the subjects ta\l)l:lll
gt')ntleness.
there, A almilar board !hawed
unrramed
picture- -The
Superfluous !Jandshn.klng ~an an
l1ardly be rend tnto tbe~e at- Spo.nJ,;h I11fants.
"That is the work of Mildred
tributes.
:\loore, one of tho teaohers. and
the directors of the art club. !$he
Greetings!
placP' a copy of one ol the Old
:\lasters on lhlB board each wook.
A co\leJ:Iale greeting consisting ~he
lakes lhetn
from ao arl
or ratslng the rlght band, wl.c;- magazlnP. The $tudents, or quitE'
a CE>w ot tht>m; ue learning to engUng tht<> Index finger and making. J6ll" the plctnrea."
a gurgling noise.
'rhe faculty members were asflembllng v;h~o Ruth and
her
The papers SI\Y we u.re beCQmlng- J'l'iend reached the 1na~hom11ttcs
room. Ruth wM presented by lhe
alr~m111ded.
Dut there Is a.. dif- vlntcloua fH•e to a number of 11,er
ference between alr-nl..lnded and rollow workers. :M:r. Strulley, thP.
conservative principal WM there
llghl-lnlnded.
walking with an elastic slep deRpiU> hf1;1 saventr years. He was a
H some peoule would spend as typical genUeman or/ tho old
much time working as they do school, Ruth anw at a gJancc.unboasting, they would soon be suc- po!lte, l~legant, flrm, and
clla.ngln~ ln his convictions.
cessful.
r'lindt>.n] 1s Yo 1m~
Mr. Young, lluth's pr!nclJlnl,
We notice t11at so-lQw fliers was a young man, In his early
occasionally bump Jnto dwelllng9. t.hlrtlee, rn.U1er stockily built, wll;\l
hone~t looking bll,le eyee, and nu
eJH:!rgeUc lhJlnner. ~rr. Dlack, thl;!
IIOJ!cnce leMher, was a tb_tn ner•
\'OUI\ ln!Uv\dual who wore lnrge
spectaCtles.
He
shook hands
warmly wlth M.r. Young and noddf'd In a distant way to Mr. Stan·
Murray State Teachers College ley, .who ac)lnowledged his saiutll·
varsity, atth·math·e debatinl!; team tlon wll h an almost imperceptible
will meet the negative Bethel mot~oo or his bead. EYldently
thure was little love between the
College, Tenn., ln Lhe coUe15e two. 1\Uldred Moore. the art lnauditor!uru
Tuesday
evenlng, !Jtnrclor, a tall graceful girl. was
January 21, and Murray's nega. engaged In a conVersation with
the domeallc
Uve w:lll meet Bethel at McKen- l.-hr,t.h!\lne Grl\.1',
science teal"her. when Rulh wall
zie, 'l'enne., In a slmul~aneoua de- prPsenied. Both ladles grcel~:~d
bate on the subject: "Resolved Uu> newcomer plea&antly,
:\!lsa Godfrey, lhe mu~ic SUllt'rt.hat tht> Installment plan or pul'cllaning personal property as now vlsor, had p\nred a large boquf't
of rresh, red roses upon tbe table
pra.ctlced in the 'Cn lted States 111 wbl'n !'.fr_ Holt entered the room
sodally and
econom.tcau~- de· accompa.nled b)' bill se<1retary Mltll!
slrable."
He1·ndon. He nodded to the room
1'he Bethel team which repre- and exchanged a word or greeUnf:'
wllh lhose of his colleagues who
sents the Wilsonian debating club sat ne1u· lhe front as lle took 1111:1
or that college 1.!1 under the charge place ot the table.
While of an Old Amll-rl~an
of Haskell Miller.
Prof. L. J.
Hol'tln, debate CQMh. ls In ch~rge family lhe supGrintendcnt loolted
like o. Spaniard. His hair wns jot
of ttle .Murray. debate rs.
black, his eyes a da.rk bluo; nnd
Those who wlll represent the wltll an e.xpression so grave na to
Murray college at McKenzie are: hnve given a somewhat nlclan-'
Clay Copeland and Forr;;st c. choly nsl)ect to Ws ~untanance
but for the uleasant smJ\e wh!cll
Pogue, Jr.. Albert Greer a.nll lie wot·e. Hla form was erect and
Reanos Newton will remain at even eleg-n.nt, and i.he hands long,
Mnrray to meet the Tehne~;~scana. slen!lt>J·, and 'powerfuL
After a few preliminary reThis will be the tiret varsity de· marks b)' the prillclpl\lfl Mr. Holt
bate tor Mr. Newto n who Is a new arost> nu<I Ppoke as follows:
member of the team.
My fellow teacber;t;
It I~ lnd"'ed a p\eu.su.re to meet
The M Ur1·ay debai.Cl's defeaterl
,you u~aJn on thle ocoa~;l(Ju whicb
Bethel last year In two debates on ma.ri1A the beginning of a new
tbe jury question. Arrangements ecboot yt>ar. A few !srea, a very
are being mude to schedule other few I am glad to say, of last ~·ear's
encounters to be announced a.fter teal'llers are ml~slng, aod In their
lilaee~ we see new ~rtenda and feltlle Chrlstma:~ holidays.
low workers. l gtve these a special
greeting. I -voJ~ the sentiments
or all. I nm sure, when 1 welcome
lllem to our schools, and I a1n con·
Recovering
fldent tha.l we sba\1 work happily
From Appendicitis n.nd helprulty with them during
!lie yt>n.t Whicb Is to Come.
I would have you believe !hal
Joe English, Mayfield,
Ky., we- an~ en.(!;aged in a work iJeconct
pOpular mualclan of tlle J\turray to none In !ruportance. 1 would
hnve yon, with lila Apostle-, to
State 'l'enchers Oolelge, a n'!em~
ffiil!;nlty yQnr Otfi(.!e, We, Of tlt!J;
be.r of the Kentucky Stampers small gr'otlp hare., are a Jll'lrt nt A
orchestra, and a student of the grant tl'aclllng for~e. which numTraining School is Ill at 1\faytleld bers lhree quarters of a million
and w.hlch ha& on Its teaching
from an operation of appendicitis, lists IHlll.TY twenty five millions or
which developed into
double children. And what we at·e thinkpneumonia. It Ia understood that 1m:: and leac!Ji.ng today, the world
will be tillnkln,g and doing tomorbe Is rapidly recovering.
row. llow mighty and awt> lm:lpiJ·.
lng the task! And how lnllnite
tile pos~;lbllltles!
Mise nuth Donoho, a freshman
We should bear In mind thn.l
of Murray Btnte Teachers College, th~ child Is the. beginning, tho
''!lilted MIBII Nannle Mae Gill!alU, center, and the end of nJJ tho.t we
also a aludent of the college, at. a.tttllllllt. Our first bus\nesa a!l
t()~tr.h,~rs Ja to teacl:l tbe child lo
her home In Paducah, Ky., De- th·~ lu.wful\y, usefully, and llapcember 6-8.
plly lo l.Jis present. world. That

January 21 ls Date
Set For Debate

IN MEMORY OF DR. BOURNE

the conditions which promot(J
growth their' wor!t will b!ol successful..
\\'eo, of todn.y, are forllma!ll In
haxing as our herltnKe 11 nQhll!
educational ll.i slory nnd lro<lltion
tO r!Uide RIHl help 1!.'!. The.
neers in out• flio'lll
well.
Horace
Wlllhlln
Jl1lll('S,Mann,
W. ;1;:~:·:~~~~~::1
l"arket·, Dewey,
1'horndyk<:~, and
only adj11sted the
or n flll'ltnlozz.i, .a
bert, and a Wuml
butour
hu.\·e
outland
o[
of
own
cablu form and
OSOJihy suitable

-'"''"'"I

'~·~':~}i~i·~~,:;i~~:

Bat sea again his

rt~st

robu~t tlgur~

move

'

}1ajestlc'ly and hear 111m laugJJ ar.d jest
With groups fJf students ~·ho could not ht!ltl but BlJProve
Of bls demeanor and his cheertul waya.
He knew the mauy paths that men pursuu
l·'or wealtb or hajJplnllSS or (o[;.rth\y Jl!'RiBEl
And koew the snares thnt altlo-track me and you.

;~;::· ;Retreated
what a maHs
of ca.u.ll9
knowledge
not iu
trJ !lU!
o! ttara.dlse

,scrivt
When our beloved friend was !:!lu'oudi~- gr1piJeU
ny IIIOJ'lnl hand~ tlml caTed not. fo1· the prlne
friend!! of Ill~ must pay for hls dl!l'ea.se ,
Religion, science, philosophy and a!'l,
progr(JBB or natlona since the rise of GreeceAll these he
psycbolo8,y by heart.
careless DJ:>atb has grown to be ol late
To choose such lUI Influential man as he
And how particular to cousumate
Our Idol& before they reach maturity.
We'd much pretar to know thetl' tune goes on
.Beyond the grave--In renlms unknown to man.
Aye bow lltijuRt 'twould be to think. that du.wo
Appears at birth and never comea agil.:ln,

I

•

knew~

'

~

caae. T!Jese WF'l'e to be dls{dbuted scratchell and bruises.
Henson,
Mrs.
Lllly,
'Aflss
11chnol.
1-'rom her IJUI\din,~:
prlndpal Carolyn and Robert Brandon
ltuth reeflh·ed thl' sr.hool retfs- were returning from Jackson,
ter and a .list or J)Uplls pJ·omoh;d where they had gone to bring
from tbe third grade the IJreced- l!.Uss Brandon home fur the
!ng year. Mr. \'oung also gaYe
w'hen
her a teutatl\'e Jrrogt·am tor the l'.hn.nk~lvln~ llolldaye,
fourth grade room, whJ~h ~he wa~ another ca1· crowded them orr or
to 11"1:0 for th.- rlr~t W~'••k. Arter
levee, cnu!:llng their car to turn
J·hti.J it cotlid be modlfiM. to m_~et t:prer 1111.ee un 1e8 and completely
what!lV&r naeda
nl..lgl.lt
a.r1~e.
'
School wa~ lo m~et [or a half- wreckh•g H.
day se&aion, onl;o.•. on 1\'louday. It
Miss Brandon Is now improving

:';;;;~;~~tO thii r:itude.ol!:l the rlrsl day of

o~":... tn.''~:.~:~:f!'~

~·;;;r~,·;;;:;,~;i;
.L

I

Ia

;~;·;;;,;::-·;.,;;-h'lg·t>',!\~~~~~::::i~::;iJWM
the custon1 for many ot the
~·
paTents or the smaller PllJ/Us to

accompan\' their children w &cbool
•:;;;~,;;;;,;;;!;; the first ·day, 'l'hla afrnrded an
or
.'~
for the t"'achera to
1OlJIJOrtunity
c\asa ror 11
become aequaintOO with Llle parmethod In Ol'der that the
ent~ o! their pupU~;~.
It was Mr.
mum leaching eftlch•nr.y may
Holt's rule that the teachers
rea.Uzed.
shoUld meet pel'!lonally, some
'l'be day is rtast, al.Jio,
time t11e first month ot scltool,
tPacher froru tht!1 I
the parents o! all their pupils.
nnd teacher~ co\lBge~ c11.n
"\Vt!ll, how do yon like ll?''
Luto lhe school room and
qnarled Dee, as tbe two started
tn••xpl)rience as an excuH'
holUeward.
knowing how lll teBcll.
"J can scarcely walt till Mousult or their lrainln~
day," Ruth 'tC•plled, "and I enjoyed
J,Je<rlllnce, under e~J,J(lrt
Mr. Holt so very much."
t.he normal
&cl1ool
"lt. I$ ralber strange tllat he
jl;hou\d begin work
I
hRll not married , don't you thillk.
IIJ'actlca\ exnerleoca In
so?" !>s'ld Bee.
ters to enable them to
"Perhaps he will-when
(}J'dfnanr !Jroblems or till'
meets the rig-ht girl", Ruth
room succ.eas!nlly.
plied lau~·hinJ;.
Subject nrattel' hat~
To & C.ondnu•'lll.
will -..change riccorrllng lO
mands ot each panlculur ag-<;.
f.ITI:DJo~N'f'S l N A('()UlK\'T
In
consequence, method
Miss twely 1r Brandon or Benton,
chun)!e !n (u·der that svbl«ct
tGt' rna)' b~: Jmpll.l'tecl bt'llt'!r.
a former atudenl ol rhuJ"rO.y State
ltn]IOaslble, ln a dynawlc
Teacher11 Co11e;;e, W\)o lms l)eeu
to .have eltller static snbj~et
attending Union Unh•er11Hy at
lor or a fhed 1llethod·.
ln the Qaya tha! wN-~ gom• o>du- Jackson, Tenn .. recf'IVl'd a broken
t•atlon wa:~ for the rl'.'h, thtt well
and other minor Injuries, and
horn, the better classas '"""'."'"· .\lr~;~. Lewis Lilly, who was rormerToday it tor all.
i
Jy :O.lls'i Luctlle Honson. a member
sulled
Jn the -~'?'dontic<:or
CQUl"l!es of
or tht> student council or the colaliil!lllng, ~;>r
lege, had three rlhs fractured ln
chllct tQ the l.'Oorse or study,
an aulomohll.; ~acldent, wblch ocare., tvda.•·· try)~.. to adtlll!
cnrrt!d ·m•l:l.1• ·rtum.!ngdon, Tenn.,
r.ot~rs;r of stdy to the neeU11 of !
Wedneadal_', November 27 • J"l'n
child. Ott~ ol ihat twed hll.S '
"
many elec(..lve catlr!!aa..
[ nenson or Benton, nl~o a former
for 11mnnal tTainiJI~:
~>tudent of UJe college, wl1o waa
work, fo1· the \'arlous comlll(li'Cial drflolng the car, a. Chevrolet
courso:>s. f.or dlluwlittc sdm1co,
even. Tltis Is not .mid to the d.la- eoach, ba!onging to Miss Bl·an-

at her h~m<l, but wm be unable to
return to aehool this ' '
Th•
'4'·
other occupants of the ear were
uninjured.
-------Reba Shelton spent the weekend December 6-8 with her parents. ib~ Rt>v. and Mrs. T. Q.
Sheltoo of Paducnh.

' '.:'.!''":'c'.' '

H oward
D. Happy Co.
Offkf' Outnlte"'

J,Jn ra gem en t of the old cia stSica I -d "'="=·',;'~
";'";'='~·,;";';';'=';•;",;•;"';'~"':::';" ';':,.===="'~1~\~l~'•;·"~1>~11~"'~·,;"~·Y~.
lllaticl!, the
broad nnd
COUI'!IeB.
In h!etUl'Y
work. !i'l't' well
LADIES READY TO W EAR
they are eua.nt.ia'l to
would hav(i a broad .-c.,; -;, ... .:cc
eduoatioll. I lUI\ glact Unlt we
For Y o ur C hristmas Sho pping
aiJ\a . to offru· lhese au lljects,
for tiloae who c11n prontat,Jy
EVERYTHING NEW AND WHA'l' YOU WANT
Ume in tlleir zmH<i<>rY.
abould be always avnllnhle.
'· S"lk
forth~ con!ilderable number wt>O!~··"~ R 0b es, Coo I'1e Coa~.o.'l,
1 H ose, S'l
1 k U n d erwear, K'1d
cttnnot. I am ;;lad to say, we
Gloves, Box Handkerchiefs, etc.
other coul'Sss whiCh they can 1
SUtl wllh profit, and trom
they rna,~.- complete ~ high
COUI'SO. TilU!I' lhe SChOpJ J.~ 'oabJ.-d
to serve all 6[ Ita l'hlldrt•n.

===

;~~~J~~~]~~?-::~~0~~;~ ~ -

GO TO DUKE'S

C. C. DUKE

Ednca.tion l•'u.r ;\II

ln pursuance of lhlt; <1Im I shall
a.sk you to 10ver bear In mlnd thttl
educR.Lion exlms fOI' all, ~tnd tllal
wa Rre in ducy
to
enol\ lnJlvtduul
wltlch will beat
aelll.eve high cc ..-;·_-··;,,,_ .......
llt(;.'re are as

..

th·~~:~:;; ~~";;'~~;lll!r"""'~~

dlvl(Jua.ts,
and b~
progress can
distance thal he

·~[~:~;,':'~::~~~~%11

from
he -~
Youwhere
will be,
liniiPY tu yon.r
time mattf.lrl:l wUl not ·~..~~rto~:;~;lll
ly, llowever, a.nd thton..
feel the greator need ror ,,.,,;..,,,.,
lnct, and aymparhy.
l fee lhti.l you will t,;(raln
dls(:ua~Jng Ute tlemerlla o~
pU[Itle e:o:ce.pt with thf' ''·''""'· 1
l)rlnCIIm.l, or auven·Jsot•,
!lure ihsl YOU Will r811!11.£'
disclJJ\Inary tn(lli.SIII'l!~ :tre
on the hlea that whu.tn·e1· is
In lids J·espect, ls
the

.~
chUdl;~~~~·l:r:::i.i-::::·~·!;".;:.,i
II

must
tile b~
t>ncE> or
notl(ylng

Do you
not ll.sten
fail to\,~~::::~:;:~•
,: h~~
w!um
C:'
aogry parent, that you
o.dvuutage that cooluesH
IHI9 over a.uger. And do
get that su~er!or!L.I' Ju
u.lwa~'!>
commands
reauc•ct. A
Uf'llon ot
''parentul tov~1 and
pedagog·Jcal zeal" I~;~ a!tt<r all thl·
lwst war. !lal'h.llijS, to ~romo!e
well being of tha child .
I am sure
lhat the
task Ia
work
hlllli>
such
yet rew
~upervisory

mlst11kea nnd
t)rem In a
SchoolS are admlnlst... rr.rl
that hettet Leaching ruay lw
You will feel trve to <:•lnlll nt
any time, with any J•robl~>m. to
your prlnclpnJ ot'SUJ•... rint<•IHlenL.
and you may- eXIli:!Ct symlJUtby and
nsslslance.
Ruth was glad to find that h.n
room Wll!l aHuatcl'l on the J:louth
aide of the school bultdinA". 'fhl~
would mean JUOJ'e aunslllne ou
wintel' days.
F1-ee Textht'IOks
A raw well sEI.\ectl'!d t'efon,uce
hooks were on tht• ta!llu In her
l'OODl. Th rree f.P\':t books were
arranged by subj~-ca lu u !milt tn

I

Mem.!Jer

FEDERAL

•

Stron3est

"•

IJnaneial ·
System

RESERVE •
SYSTEM in ihe Wor/tl
•

The Federal R eserve System is a vast array
of financial institutions including Banks and
Trud Companies, joined together for the protection of de positors and to f inance the coun~
try's business.
This system b esides p rovidin g greater &afety
fo r our depositors, also gives us greater opp ortunity to aid our people in developing. and

sustaining the business of the community.
Bank with us where you get grea ter oppore
tunities and greater benefits.

We will welcome yoli.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

~~~----_.--------------·------------------J~_,----~~---------------------''-----~~~--~
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COLTS LOSE AGAIN
TO MAYFIEW HIGH

Barber-Jones
Marriage
G. P.

Thomaa,

attornPy

or

Cadiz, and vlce-cbalnnan or the
board or re~ents of Murray State
Reserves Defeat Training Teachers College, won ln hls raee
Sc hool 18-0 at
for counl)· attorney against Judge
Murray,
W. H. Hooks of Cadlz. by a vote or
577 In one of tbe lew ele(!tloos
The Cardinal reserve team ot
lbat Trigg county went RepubliMayfield Rl1;;:h Srllool downed thecan, according to the Cadiz ReeTraining School Colts ot the Murray State Teachers Co\Jeg{' tor tlle ord.
Mr. Thomas ha.e been a member
second lime this aeoeon bY a
or the Murray board of regents
score or 18·0 on ihe Murray nrld·
iiluce lt waa Urat a.ppolnted, havIron Tuesday, November U:.
lur;:- been re-appointed two years
Bryant and ElckoH, luminaries
ago IJy GOVI;IntOL' .F'lem D. Snmpror lhe Mayfield ltlam, puahed
son.
over a touchdown In the rtr11l
quarter. Etekoff also accounted
tor the third touchdown in the
second quarter.
Harris
and
Cllambeu showed uv beet tor the
Training SchooL
The whistle save Murray from
a probable worse defeat auer
Dryant, Rule. and Hargro\·e had Game For Novembe r
Will Not Be
made longs runa, pushing the balJ
Played.
near the :\tayfleld goal.
The lineup follows:
Oolts
l~o.$.
lHaytlt·hJ
Hughes
L 1!:
Doaz
D. Hart
L T
Thorpe
Frankllo
L G
Johnaon
R. Hart
C
Dowden
Irva.n
n G
Rober
McKeel
R T
H.. Th.orpe
BoggeBa
R E
Dowdy.
Wilson
L H
Hopwood
Chambers
R H
Elck.oH
Harris
F 0
Dryant
Houslon
Q D
Itult~
Suballtutlona: Murra), none.
Mayfield, Tl'lluglJber, Yates, More·
head, Caldwall. Green, Winslow,
Bullock, Hunt, }{orton, Carnan,
Wilson, Shelton, Mallory, and
Hoblns.
Rderee, Drodte: Umpire, Sledd;
Headllntosman, Sledd.
Maklujt
touchdowns tor Maytlald, nfyont
1, Elckotf 2.
score b>· quarten:

Thoroughbreds Lose Third
Game As Bulldogs Win
Uni_v ersity
MISS RAGLAND TO Cumberland
Down• Murray 26-14
At Lebanon
LEAD HOOPSTERS

JONESBORO TEAM
CANCELS CONTEST

Murray
Maytleld

1

2

3

0

0
6

0
0

u

'

'0
0

Gresham-Reed
Marriage

:u urray
E. Sledd
Bowman

HEADQUARTERS
for
Toilet, Articles

We have the largest and
most select toilet goods
department in Marray.
JONES DRUG CO.

lll!llilllllillilllililii••

CAPITOL THEATRE
'J'earna

Cunl.berland
Murray

!okvr~

Total

0

13

7

0

7

0

6
7

"
"

JONES DRUG CO.
W. G. WILKERSON
Sanitary Barber Shop .

2nd door from Capitol
Theatre
Four Experienced Barbers

WEAR'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Noti.o ns, Toilet Articlea, Toasted
Sandwiches, Drinka

SPECIAL DINNER
For THANKSGIVING and F. D. E. A.
Choice of:
Turkey or Baked Chicken
Dressing and Gravy,
Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Cream Peas,
Baked Apples
Celery
Hard Sauce
Plum Pudding

75<
COLLEGIATE INN

The First Thing
in the Morning

Gall
Mi1111 Edn~ Earl Calhoun of Eddyville, Ky., former student of

13 8
Taxi

:tlurray State Teachare College,
and tourtb grade teacher or LongMias Jnck Habaker waa lh<' fellow acltool, Paducah, Ky., wu
guest or Miss LQra l.ee Jackson the week-end gu.est or Miss Fran·\: ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : : : : :
In Arlington Cor the w•lek..fJnd.
-~• D:"adlcy.

NUNNALLY'S THANKSGIVING CANDY

THE CORNER STORE
EVERYTHING YOU WEAR
The Home For School People. Ask for any
little Accomodation

T 0 TURNER

=·==
· ~~~~~~~~
-·--~
··· ~~~~
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---~
~-=~·
~~~
UPSHAWTALKSTO
:;~~;G·s~~~~: vtoLINREClTALlS IK 1 P NEwsi·BOYDlSHEADOF
SEEN FROM THE
AL~~~G~E.A.PIERROT'S_iom£l(J
liTERARY GROUPS : • •••I?.': .• . : GlVEN BY ARTIST • • •
SOPHOMORE CLASS 1'--s-_YR._!.._El'i_~_..;.._~ea.__, 1 "'"'...,.." " : ::::: '! (lli~ GlVEN JN CHAPEL
Werdet-.n.

Ceorgiau Lecture:r Talks on
•"The Student Who
Wias!~
Cnn~:rt-'!!ILU\Illl

W. D.

lil>Shaw

trnm A.Uaota, Gn,. IIJlOke to. lhe
\Vtlsoni<~l)

aud i\Ht'nlan 1He1111T
or 1\1 $. '1'. c .• Tue~~dny
'"orHhlA, Nu~f'/llher 5, u.t the
~lnlfJel !lout•.
lOs auJJjuct was
'"l'lw student Who Wins."
Ml". ll[l~haw W86 lnlrudueed to
the sludcpt hodr by Fqrnmt C.
Pogue. Jr., pt·usfdent of the W\1sunla,n !loclely and member ur lhe
''arsll.f dehatro~; lcn.ru.
Mr-. UlllilhiiW strl!!la~d the unJIOrta.nce Of trying to tnll,ke !lOmething or your~:~elf and never to
glvfl up. In presenting hill Jlolnt
he gave the old l•'reneh prol·erh,
"Nothing I!Ucceeds like succese."
H e stated thal lw loved boys and
g!r(!l and would
uiWaYB
kepp
roung -with th<.>m, 1~\'t!tl'hody can
sutclled in his work It Gorl will
let him, waa the opinion or Congr~ss:man lJPI!'haw.
In closln~ the addr1•ss, Coug-rellSIIIan L'IJShaw lett thl' followin!>~'
nm!t~rs
Wllh the student
hudy or J\1. S. T. c. and a~ked
rhnt they rep€1H Lite nwlt~rK aftet
hlm-"Ltot
nolhlnB
!IISCOU'I"age
HJU; ne\·er ~-tlve U\l."-"L won't
quit school unlil I ~o,•vt thfough".
At, tht;t t"E!IJIII'Si ol' tile speaker
the cheer !mttlm·s ot M. 8. 'r. 0.
led. the n~~~.t~mbly tn nln£1 "raha"
for the 'l'lmt•oughhrecls. Congressmtln !Tpebaw announooo the l~>c
ture that he would ,:h•e -Tue~day
evening at lhe .ft'lrn
DQIIUSt.
clmrch.
'I'he thapel was dismissed by
De.an J. W. Carr.
t~ude\let~

/

W it h The Teachers
Colleges
EditJ>d IJ.r PCalH:HI)' C'olll'go
Mtl. Ford, Professor ot Science
in the Teachers Colle~"' at Bflwllng Cr!>en, waa grarrtt>d llre Pl1. D.
d~erlffi at tho niceut convocation
or the Jlniveralty o! Wlacnnsin,

--o-Dr. }"auJ R, SpancM, rormer
profallsOr or Eltluea.llull 1n Goorge
Peabody Coll!.\ge for T~>achera at
Na~hville, Tt!nn., llllS IH.len E'lCI:ll·
ed AUJ)arlntE<nri,t:>nt or tlle flllhools
at Peekslll. N. V., wltt1 a salary
or ,11,5(111.
Pl'o!esaor Vernon M. ~\lber11.
hoed or the PhYBi(~S rll"tlartr.H·nt.
EasteTu Kentucky Rti\ll' Teach".r s
CoUt<ge, re•.d~Cn!'d a.t tho Clo~~ of
1.hf' aum1rte'r 1'!1·!\~lou to acc"J>I a
National Rfttmarch SchoJar!lhi[) nt
Princetcn l"nlveraH}•. Hf will do
resea.rch wrirk on the ma.e-nellc
moment or Ute el~tron. Pror. ,I.
W. HummN·, oJ the Unlvflr'.•io· ol
Illinois, h1U1 heen alect.o.~d to frll
the poa\tloll made Vacnut 1:) l'mL
All1erR' n•algnution.
. -0-

The ClOfllllrucUon of t]H• nl'lw- auditoriUm of mt:tl.llLel'n Kelt.L•Jcky
Stnt~ •renchers Qollage 111 mpidh·
uearlng conw!et1on. '(his will ht:~
one or the must mpdel'n mH\if(lr·
fum~ In the slu.te nrlrl Fill~ a longl'f'!t nt~ed.
--o--'l'eaol'lers Of the rural schools
or .l\tont@:Oml'I"Y County, Tt'ln!' ..
Saturday, In llu• Cfr~L !IO&SI!/11 of
thP preosunt term or I!Cbool. rt~
eided to llold their future uwntbh'
meetlnga at the recently OJI(ln<!d
,\uRlln l'enr Nornml ~cilool i.:r,
Clarkeville,

To

la.Yt!

tiiOS!.' deal' BOula troub!.0

-'Die Letler Club ur Kentu.eky $tudenhr; Hold Second Meet- who w1sl1 to ~~ave u:e from the flue
Mme. Gray·Lehvinne And
Yo
ung
Son
Appear
Wealeyao
Is eonUJQBed ur all Ute ing Wednesday Morning.. of Ananina, we make -tilUI .talteTbe girla ot tlt.e TralniU1;' Sehoul
Novelllber 11.
atb.letetl who have made lcUers
Nov. 6 , in Auditorium
ment: We knollf' we made a m.f:lt..
met li'rid~ morning. November
9. Miss Uonnye Clopton,. dean o!
t.he gi.cls of U~;e TraJntng School,
talked OD the problellllS that wn•
front the gf:c1 today.
"Prohlelils of building C:hacacter
and healthier bodJes wero dlflcnss·

Mme. JoJstelle Gcay-Lherlnne, &
vJollnll'lt ot h'lternli.tlonal fame.
II.HI!I.Bted by her- nlne-yea:r--old son,
Lndi:lay Gray. app.eared before an
a.ud!Auee or &llflroxhnately 20DO
nt Murray Stale Teachers Cui,
le~;tl h1 a 1:oucect givu11 In tbe ool·
lege tWIIliorllnl\ MondaY nu~rn-o
Ill~, November 1"1.
MIBS Lillian l.ee CLar-k, 11ead of
the dramatics d~11artmeJ1t or ~he
college. inuoduced tile enterta.In-

00. Plane were ma.de fot· a
Ttia.nksgtvlni!; pll.'PI.y.
DUTlng the 4uslneaa III!Sflion,
Hilda. Olyde Grogan waa ~looted
ortlcl.al. announcer of tire '.l'raln.·
lng' School.

in the major spol'ia. TIHI Ca.ptnln
of Ute football Lean1 automalically
bewwes pri!tddenl of the Letter
Club. Tile a.Utletea wllo have
made letters or ou1 ur.ntl11 In uny
major spo r ts aro euttlled tt'l weu.r
t lu3 a.thletie.inlll!;.rlilf., lhe "W", ot·
lite numeral.
Those not entitlccl to wear lel·
~et' sWtlate.ra and thoae not en~
gaged are kindly reque11ted to t'l?frtlin from their .vresen~ l>tlltllce.

GO;l()t J."et.o niiW
The nttlr annual Co11ventlon ot
the Kentucky High School Press
Assoet.n.Uon will be held at Georgt.>town College on f'riday a.nd Saturday, December 6 and 'l, It has
been announced I!Y Prdtei!SOr n. P.
Ewing, director or the Aa110elation.
'fhU! will b~ the filth me.•UnR
of. the As110clation since It WtHI
founded ill 1926. Tho id••n of
lmvlng such an as&ooiaUou wae
conceived and 11romulgatcd by
Protesso1· Earl Vance. then !tt~~td
or llle jourl\illbru department of
the col\e~~;e, a.nc1 the flrat meeting
H{'fl\l>t.~ ~tor.~·
was .heltl in :\fay or lll2ti wUII
llt![oru playlnK each number, about fii!.J' delegates pre.!'lent.
l'oilllb. (}taY·Lheylnne g'IU'f:l a s;!loa-t
st.or·y of tire M~leollon. Aftet· play\\'~11'1'!1
l!lfl;' a. group ol' WOI'k;~ abe lntroTl1a 1..-fln'tuckr Clm!llplotla or
du'o ed l,a'd<lny, who Is ihe young- We!!tern 'w\11 IJe coe.r.ho\! In dee~:~t juil1or hil;h shool student In fenA.e - o! tllelr title this
nlar by
th<.> etat(l oJ Ca!Uornla.
Mottl p1·a.cucally the sallle coacJ1ai! tht~.t
Or!ty-J.,hev\nne aald ''he Is not a tutored them to their m·own In
real artl9t but his scale work Ia l!ll:!r. bur a shiU haa been made
cleQ.I", and ttls technique 111 e\ean in the staff tor 1929 ILilll 1930.
tot· ~o Antull a ch1\d."
Ellwal'tl Diddle has lle€n mbn~d
Laddny appear('~(~ !lrs:t dressed frorn Head Coach to Atlth:tlc I»as llozart, wearlnf:C a. coat similar rector Swede Ander~on hae bf'en
to l.hat worn by Mozart 175 years cbo~n aa H!'ad Coaen, and Wiln1r:o. 'l'hrorn;hont the program. liam Lester Terry hal! been sl.s;ned
the hor played diHicult piano as aaslslant football eoaeh.
coowosltJons in a 'Yery ttleasing
mu.n.ner.
Later lte appeared in
:'t lw~lt•!UII
the UreAs Of the American boy and
The inauJ:uraUQu or Pttaitlrnt
played two numbers.
JOhn Howard Payne, who O&>umed
Atnone: the numbers given by Ills duties aa tJ)e ne-w Pr811tdent ot
Mme. Gray-Lhevinne wa.-e: "Ada~ the llorehead St11te Teachers Colglo Pathetlque", "The ~lpsy'', lege lat!! S<>lltf'mber, will t,uke
"The Minuet", "'!'he Panlomine". :>la1·e Fellt'UMY 14, Tlie Chief
"T!w Zephyr", "City of S&n Fran- J.uatice of t!te Court ot Appeals or
ch;co Ariel' Sunset'', "Hal:Janera", Kentut'ky will admln1at€r the oath
''Cat 1lm1 t.he Mlc8". and "A Son~ and a new pollc,v as we\ I 11a n new
ot' 'fhanliB!;iving". The latter wail vt·eJ;ideut will be lna.ogurat.ed.
wrltt.en ror hor son. She was acTh~re. wUI bl! an academic proComlmnicd by hP.r rmsba.nd at the eel!slon from !.he admlnl'etmtlon
Jlinno.
l.>uHdlng to the Auditorium whf!rll
l.~tt11da,.,.
olosea. "Theme and President Payne ''-'ill d('llvtH' hi!!
Val'lallona", "A !\Unllel", "HOly Inaugural a<ldrese.
Sonata", •·Qerman Dance" (acJoseph Roemer ot tbe l'nheNI·
companied b.y his nlolher), "Po- .ty of F'torh\a Ia expectt>d to be one
lonalae In A Flat MaJor" by Cbo- ol' the .speakers. Many tllher !:!rlu~
11in, and '"Perpetuul r>lot1on" by eaton> or note, representing leal~h
VP11 _W~;~ber.
etll collegeS, liberal ~~.rta- collegee1
and unlversilles or lhe Soutlllnnd,
wW appuar on the 11r1110ram.

Although the Colts have not
won a game, tltey still have bopea.
They owe their succeSB!Ul yetlhH:'
to tbe .,.eu leader, RUda Clyde
Grogan, ~nd Joe English. who are
doing Ulelr part at every gu.mll
and every [lep ·meeting,...

Mme. Oray-Lhevlnne used fn the
eoucerl two violins, about which
she related Intereating and unwt-ual incidents.
The violin. on
IVblcb she played the first group
wa11 made In 1676. The other
onfl wn11 U&Pd by lfourt 163 years
U):O. It wa& on thia vloUn, sheer~
platned, lhnt Mozart had played
before lh(' royalty ot Enrope. ln
rurther explanation or the Jnstru~
men! ahe aatd, "It I~ a wonderful
lillie l'!olln. MulliC 11\ayed on it
la different, moro;~ tender and
I!Weetet·''.

Tbe debatlng team of the Training Sclwol, under the tllreetlon of

J. W: Compton.

jl:l mn.ldng pro·
toward building a. championship. team.
The team will
have one debate lll'!fore December
l, and i.hree before March 1. Tbey
debate at tlw first !.laballl on
capittll puniShment.

grl¥!8

"'IU

21 ln l''a<"'J U.,l
'l'he ra.eulty O{ Ur.e 'l'I'U.Inlng
SchOol of the Muna~ Sto.t~ T<!&cbe:re College for the -rail ~:~amesler
Is coru!}Qsed ot 21 meuH!e!'t!. Th1r·
teen .ot tllem. are high achoot Jn~
struclors and tbe .relllll.inder are
grade teachers.
They aJ•e as follows: Super1ntendel~t. W. J. Caplinger; prfnclpal, J. W. Compton: LO.Un ~d
French, Vermonta. Wilson; hls-tol'y, Margaret Campbell; science.
Gmce Wyatt and
Or. Charles
Hire; ma.tllemntica, EveJrn l..inn;
history and La.U.n, W. J-. Gibson:
J;lnglisb. Donnye Clopton; eighth
grade, Reba MiUar: !iBventb l,(t·ade,
Desiree Beale: s1llth gra!.le, En11n1~
J. He>lm; fifth S!·~atle, Nn.o!Jia Mnoie: fourth gcada, MaHle 'l'roUII·
d.ale; tl1lrd &n.de, Mary Gnbbe.t·L;
second ~ratle. r.Jlllan Lowry; flr6t
g:rude, Ba:rtia Manor; art, Multle
Lou Lockwood: mus.lc, Owendolyn
Ua-ynes; a.nd Jtorne li'conom\C'.II, An.·
nle H. Young and E!l1.tthelb Loveti.

Sock And Buskin
P lans for P lay
The Sock ami Buskin Club or
:'llurray S[ate 'Iea~:hen Collt!JII~
cltoRi" ai nJbliCity manager and n
busin~l:l manal!"'r Ill lht> me01llng
held Tue!iday morning, NoH;:mber
1:.!. lUss On~<itll Weldon was
chosen publicity U1L.Lnage1·, and
John llic.hardJ:IO.Il was f•lected husl~
ne~;!l inanager ror .the year.
t•art ot the
east ror '"The
Sw~n'", o play to Ue i';IYe'n In' lhe
club !Jt DecembP:r, 1Hl6 been ~e
li:'OI.I"d. According w Miss \Vel·
tlo:lll .Uw oast li! wot•ldn!l d111.gt!Jttl}'.
'l'!te (llUI,! I' Ol<t!.\ til lake dJIIrJii!r
a1 ill~ Collegiate Inn at tlnil ne~l.
m~etln!:. d~y.
l'I'h<~ fwo llllln:J.,:-l•J'!I
f!Cif:Olt;·il cornmltl,el.l!l n>< helpers.
?>.lis& Wt~ldoo alllJOiuted a.'> b.er as~
s!.sl.<~nts:
EuflantJ
DO~'d.
Mhis
Oia110he Booker, Novice Orowne
anti ~flss SMICY Woohlrldge, 'rite
memhi!rs of MI. nichardson'K
cuminittce w.ere: :\lis& Flosbllnfi
Cral!IJ,
1\tl;;s Jilllet Holton mHI
(!Iifton Gibbs_

Chapel P rograms
A re Planned

eoneect, the Training
School eborue, u.· \'arsity debate,
cliiE~II days, P~·Jl mootlngs and two
adllrel!ses hJ Dr. !lainey T. Wells
~re the
reutur~s of the
cba1,1el
urO,II'rnm of 1\lunay State Teach·
E>r~ rol\ege from lfOn!lay, NO\"eril~
Iter 11! to November 28. accord.ln~
to tha Ill' OS 1·am llllldfl b:v th~ en~
!t~r·llllllniBUI committe of the coll<!ge. ~Usa L!llla.i1 Ll'le Clark.,
bend or U1s dl"ama.tlcs deJ._rtlllant,
ls cht\lrmun or t11e ·r:ouunlllee.
l'r·P.alde.nL Welle will speak and
a nlsted choir wtll sing on No~
l't~nll.1er 18.
Tuesday is the regu·
Jar meeting day toe lhe Wflsonla.n
;ut!.l Allenlan Literary societieS or
rhe a('hooJ. On Wednesday two or
ll!£1 roue 1·ar.S1ty debating teams
wf\J clush In chapel. Prof. John
Bnmh~1m, bnnd rllrectol", and hia
band w!JJ ~lve a ~Wncer·t TUuradar.
A 11+.1\l m~eti.ng with the aid or thf'
band will be held FMday.
~lontlay 1.s af!'ain the pr~ident•s
dfl~-.
'l'ht• eight c!nh! of the col!o~e nlflt't on tuesday.
On Wedneel'lo,y :\flss Gwenrlo\yn Haynes.
tnatt·uelor or muafe 1n the !Hurray
Clly Schools and the 1'raitung
Hchool. will have c!Hll'.l:ll of the
Truin!n~; School chorus.
'l'hurltday h 'l'hanltaglvlng day.

STUDENTS WIN IN
VOLLEYBALL TILT

·<>---

Mrs. HOt1ert Lester, of Cuthrlr•,
A chaptflr ol the Aa.soclallon or Ky., 01 other-in-iaw of the late Ot•
Anwrlcan pnh't>ralty Women hwf 'William R.. Bourne, f<~ ri!\C:Q\t>:tin~
rOC;ently l1e.>n formed at lhe ~Rt11.te from a n·actun~d 1t111 whlcll ~;ht
Teachera Collee:e, Hanloonhur~. inJUrad October 31. Ht<r· friend.~<
VIrginia. So .... r eomparat•_vely think that f:!he will b~ Rble to sit
fnw chaptf-rs h.ave been rormRd in 1 up In a wheel chair by Chrlalma~.
teaohen tollegoos.
~!nee Dl' .. nourne·s d~!Kh . .Mr!'l-.
Lti.'UPr haR ha_d ihe cartt of ~Is
M1aa. VIla Mnfl Thl"ogmortJn, you-nger· son.
preHidenL Qt ttil.l Student Conqcfl,
--~--hliH<~ Yitglniu 'B usby, and 1-tfls~
)fisa Gianche Uook.ef•, 80-1-!hOOneHu. Weldon, co-ods M ~1. A. '1'. more of Murray Stale Teaoher~
0., Mpen1 uw wo:oek-t'lnd In !Tende-r~ Coil~~ ;;pent the week-end !n
Tlw Co·edR (if WellS H.a:ll are
·
looking- forward to lbe fdurrnr
s-on, 1\,y:, with n:luth·es a.ndi1·Ha•rrlin, l{y,, wilh her pal'enta Mr.
l.umbuth footba11
_game· to 'bii
__ _
o>layed
al
Marfleld
next
TUQijltu.N
J
atl~rnhon.
1\1181:1 Susan Pe·rre;,
1lean of women, hue marie arrangtlm<'nts fo1· trane11orcatlon to May~
INC,
flldcl. :\1. S. T. C. banners nnd
pennants ban been J)urehaaeil ~r
tht• girls far the s:ame.
'
CHAIN STORE NO. 3

j'~'·'~'~"~'~'~·:::":=o=:o=======~'~"~';,;'~'·~··~·~'~"~'~··~B~o~o~k~"~·====~

CRAWFORD-GATLIN

"We buy for less nad ·sell for less." That
is why we are every day adding new and satisfierl oustomers to our li.bi.

for
Koda.ka
Films Developed and
Pl·r'nted

Tf by chanee you are not already a regular
customer of thl:-:. stort get the Crawford-Gatlin habit, and yol\, like huurlreds of others, will'
be convinced that it will 1;ay you bi,~ dividend•.

JO"NES DRUG CO.

S'"d."

rour 'I'~1e$ill\.y !:!V~~i[fiA', ~o,:em!Jer
a, ln t.he·i!dllegt~ g·ylnnaRIUti1.'
Only in oil.e ~amlt dtd. the
ftH'U\ty silc('e-1!,~ in dlll!;laylit;,:, u.
winnlnJ: hhl.mi ot net LncUI.'s. 'l"iJ,.
sc.o:res of '111t- 'four· gauw>~ ·wr:re
fi'lrst, tacu!ty o, ~ludents_ 1~.
second, ra:cJJliy
~>ludqnt.~ 7;
third. faclt,lt~ $, -·~uidu!li.t- rs;rourth.-faetrlt~l 9-, tltbde'nUI· 16.
Thost !"e~1resPM1ng i,he Jqeu!t.r
were: PJ:ut G. C. c\shrraft, Prof.
J. 8'. Pullen. P'rof. J
<::ol!l!ilton,
f:'1 1of.. C: H. Apptl\1, 'Pt·of, H. ' C.
Bl'rgl1:s·; nr;~d _Coach Cari[sj,, Cutcllin( 'fhl' out-dfRtu,ts
~e/l.nt Wl,lR
'lll~~e Uli Of tl).~ !.ol\bwln~ IUCUlln"!'i·s:
Hl:odlt•.
T\lt1hew, ltHe.v,
'St~llth;, S~h'nll, an(! CoulA.

Jr... _

w:

-' -

Champ Hiker 7
1:\1ttrloTI McCitrlhy,
rilember
uf
- "
··
.
tlnr bolle'S"e ':"'hm's ~La!!, lind
sopbomor{ Jn'
)1\Jrrnr
Shl.t••
Teachers t'Dilt'Jlo/-, 111 rl!lllll1'd lo
hn!d th~C> cbamulonshlll for h\(('bhlkmg: He thiveted -no fillies
r:rpm '3:'3~·- l<'rld.lty '·B:nernoon Novemher 8 11 nllf 3: 30 Sundav allern~on NQl'en\ber lo.
.
'Xtr: McCarthy maae thfi! record
hike lo the At!iny·llllnoh; fo<Jtbal\
J!~rhr tu CllnlllJiafgn, Ill., .NOvfUI·
ber 9.
· ·,
·
Mr. aud 1\lra. H. J. I<'J'Pnch or
Hicl\'ffitl.tL Ky., vtl\.lt~c~U tllelr dnn:.:h·
ter. Fl'ancilS ·l''l't'nth M \V(<1Js. Hall,
• ·
,
,
I<1-~t <:<tmda'y,
"1 1ss 1•'rortch Ia n

""

·

j

F. D. E. A.
CALL 44

Any merchant can quote prices, but it takes
quality and low prices to make a real value.
We are in position, throUgh our buying connec~
lions, to give you both QUAIJTY nacl LOWER

SUPERlOR CLEANERS
Lewis Bealtian

1....---------------- ----------·J

baskcll>ll.)t
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¥
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BREVITIES
¥

¥

¥
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;y:

:;.

If.

¥

:\Usa Pauline Moore. snpl1omm•e
or Murray ~~ate Tair.dmrs Collee;f',
t<[/O'IIl the W~k-otl;ld In L!n·elace~
viJic. J{y., with he l!nrents Mr.
n:lld Mrft, C. E. -~Ioote.
•

;\fl!ll'it:~ TtOSt- &lleu Hendley, l;.o·
la. M,n:rlel MacSwa,yne a.nQ. Lur.an:
ne Whi.rls, students of M. S. T. C ..,

IIJ1t<lll ~he we.t:k•enO 111 PaJ'iS, Tenn.
wlr1 1

r~l\ltlves.

Mr. anti MrH. T. M. 1traoSwit.Yt'le
of P&ria, Tenn., vis.ited Utelr
lla.ughtP-r, i\!i:;s Lola Muriel Mac.Swayn~::, of Wells- Han last Su1r~
duy, MIS11 McSwayne Is a tresh·
man of ~L 8. t'. C. 11,.11d a memb~
or the Sook and Buskin Club.
f'lhH!s.tlnn de)'artment, :mas Marth~ Corle. Mili!l EliZabeth Pltil~
ih•s aru:l MU;s Letha Carrigun, mo~
tur.-,d to Earlln.gton lor UHo we~lt~nd.

n.

MURRAY ARTIST IS
OVER RADIO
.
1

Sta te Graduate
Coaches W inner s

,:':1,~'~~;s~~'~:::l~:·~}7;Y~~;1;>~·.ot''••.!
a
1

111
talk

Sf.llt~on or

H

!lQI be J1111t talk.

T ime

'Hi~l:t:

!'''"'"''"•"

"

ll nder \ btl •/4 rlcelioq 9f MIA
Lllllan Lee biark, tpea.d o f .tn&
drau1nticl'l department or Murray
Slate Teaeilers College. three·
tihlULbN·a or·. the play producUo,n
CIUall gt~.v&: ".J?i.,..rro ('s Mot1,1~," 1 a. ,
on~aet play, i n cl1ape\ Th ur.JtduY
mornlnK. ,November 7,
'l'lltl scene VIAll laid l;o. PljJrtot:s .,
Old. home. The aha:ra.elen Y,.~ re :p
"1'1et·rot," Georgia .Ragl~nd, ot:
Heath; "P!err&tte,'' Ml11s Lora
Mttrlel
McSwfl.in;
"Prerrot'a
Mother," Vtrginltl. nus:tJy.
The play, opened with l'ler,.
rot's' mother nlone in the front
liVIng room. Plerrette, hall fr'Qz·
en. knot;ked a.t the doQ:r and wQJI·
penultt.ed to
Wer. She wa11
g\ ven tea hy tbe old. lady. The.
g-1-rl was 1~en conducted {0 lhf
mqut where she was to spend tjle
niiht.
PIPrtot came tut.o the room. !l.lld
when the. mo{ber returned . stie
round ner sou by the fi r e. ae.
toil, wafl ted and then. d irected ·_to
his ro.om.
·At_ lhe J~Ound ot music in the
dlah.11Ce, Plfll"r.ot and Pler.reHe ....
1
bc:ith hu,nd~onJe)y dre19sed, ili.et in · ·
lh.e Jjvln~ roo1~. ~h':y de~d~!d to •
9j)'end t(lo J:f!!1l ?l .th~~l.' llv~s lher_~··· '
with .j:'ier·rol.'fl. m!)tlter;, tll!'n,, lhtll
dl~a.pnear.' ln\P, th.e. ilt_r~et,
The
l\Lrefl Cltafnct\9n- at:a a.li rii~mb6ril
of tl!~ S.Qc~·._aq_d auB\lin;,~lUb ot
Ute Achool,

M(..

We\~o;; Ia
Buiinesl Maf!liger

Mls.~ Oo(!ita WehtOn,' da\tghte!or :'.1t. and ltlrl:l. C. E. Weldon of
;}3 :t Sl"cond ~tTeet, Hendarlron-/Kr.;
w!a · elell~f'd busln(lf;s ruanai&'r' M
the co-ed buketbaU ti!a1ii0fMurrny State Teaclten: Ctines-.:TueRd~Y evening, NOvetnbilr~ &: '
Mle~ \Veldon iif--a f!pohomorE".
Sbe 111 a mEimbec· of' tliEJ- fd,n9!;;h
dobatlng- team, a. member of th&
co.t~i~e di'RUl&t!~.'ctu.b •. l\nd -~-li!.enl'-
l)er Ot' ~h~ Wllflnnil:in Ute'l'~ry;·so"'·
ct~ty.
.
, .. ,1 _ . .
Tht~ CQ-eQ b!l.llltetball team wOn
tl1;e ~fls.s.lhi~;~Pt V.a.I~~Y C~.nft!r-*!nCe.
Jah ye'ar In tlje lo'\lrna.ment tln a.bf
wU.J1 WEj~LrrepneSIIee._rea~herp ~of
Iag:e, or 'Mmu1Jhts, Terio.

Caapon Mauzy Enter&
Field of Aeronautics
Cnl<JIO'h M"au21y, former student
or Mur~ay siat.e Te~ers Coii~~e:
hai enrolled in the Uhivi?i'aal Flf·
ing_ •.Se.hoo.lr St I on[B, Mo.~A-:
ff'gtlia!' studont9~ lj.eronau~~._He

is doln~<.llli> pUct1~- S.t.'--L:am bl!.rt
nylnJ;li l~ield, near .~t. Louis.
Mr. ~IRtt?;)!, \fbQ. Ia tue ¥Ill of
Mr. ai1d 1\fhr.~ W.' -c. MBniy;' Mo,r;;allril•ld, Ky.,wlltta member ot'.-the-,
CCII!egl:l N't>ws:.Stli!f ttl.lrt 1"6_itr/l ae··
~>lRo 11.tteuded Wle UnN.B.rill)t
pf
J(~>UlU(~ky w,b~~ tie, wa¥. P~~,g~:l-:
to tllf' 1'1. Kn!lpa, .Alijha !r.aternitt.

ton
•
-v·
1:'! t Pro\'ed ThU
fatalsam&
to >iCOft1
Almo,
Gives Dinner Pnty
Cdrmet1 ehanlviuns of th~ cotully
te_aml!: ]'hLilt'J !.lowed 11UOII
Uy ~iscore:or 18~14. coooorcl
MrA. Ed Dlk.l.g·\4(1, lh'i. en~tain,
ci btltter ft~M; hut tfre game end· t-d With a. aurp;l~!! titnni!f< partY.
eel !!-il-21. Thi:! nettreat tv dereat l•'rldny evt.nTii'g;-.,,..-No%iiib{li -11,-.
6f tht> sE!~t~:Sou cll:Uie Whf!n
honori.ngJi.U!:lfl :'llarJ::"r;~ ~&ndy,
iv;t.S Wr-elY d~te-,J.t~ 16-l:J.
m,t•ntber ur· the Engllsll-'fa.Plltty 1lf·

""'w''"l

tllo> eoHWJ:t>~

R~tm ors?

No, Facts

Covers

WE"re~_l!_ld !9-.!.~_MrS. WUI

MilSon, MfB_·. Annie H. Yo~n.J!, ~J_rs.
"' ·opbomo.t;ea are making • l'll>>w·l 'r. H. Slolt!ii!S, ,Mrs.- -Ha.n-Y Sfedd;

"Time flleli, J'OU M-YI Dh. no!
u,
Lite-lUi! Fil.rmev-, -Ma.r~t:et
Time atil.)"~<.; w~ ~o· -"
0 n thl:s catn J>UII,
I' .RI'\"T \ln~R,\ V NEWS
I
fo.hldNid Graves, .M~cyleflna
But not.. until aflet" a. long w,a.ll p OiJ!ta oUt wist; old owl.
Blsh-Oi,. Ma.tgaret Grii-vea, _~.~<!.¥
H ear thenl at night
The Asaoclated P.r!fflil will carry After running _out of ~u abo ttl
Wall: · aud M~J:th.a Kill}¥!.
·
r hear them at day
ni!IV~ uOrieJ~ Df a:n rnotl•all ilnd mila li'OIU Ponlt~
.t M. n'ktng themaelvP.~ known
lla;~k~tha,H garllf!!f played at Mur~ InK 911 lht> wa~ \O Henderstn~,
Ml@l\ Mar~a.re.t H~~th. stu.df!!nt.
rny thl11 year, roUowing ths lljl- and bt,tlng ll\J\led in by a kind trav- 6 r seeD.. ln any WjiS.
f.J. s. '1', C., s_pe11t t4e: f§!;lk~d
R ather jolly cl\lSI; th~ ''''"''lor
Polntrilf1nl of L. J. Hortln as ello.~; ,alllam~n, till! MIBI'f.ll!,
'"
with he:r pa,rep.t' ,~Xr_" il.nd Mrs.
Weldon,
ltubye
J<eent~Y,
and
would
~Qy.
~Jmrts .:-;orrespondEmt fo,i" th£! A~
'flol,llc.)· ·. tb o( Q:snton.. · _
dy Dunnaohflr lm .d Jo :walL
· ·
~ocluted. Prese at J.:.onlsville.
Ylrgin!a i3uab'y an !.I VIla. ;\il!.e ~J' )(('e~lent, llilr.! l IVOllid HI\.~'
Mr~. 0. J. J.ennings, oJ!i_c_iiH eorTlho>JlnOrtotl · colllatim~d ii: 1111~· df !i flllW M I!V.e !'. only hetter
L'eepond'ent, a-ppointf'rl Mr·. Ho1'tin
·
day!
•
!It~[ WN>k. to aet ii:l IH<T'
behAlf ao!r.1ee. 'l!nuy \NJJ!lr.ted till~ ® fee
-L. 'ouvts:
1
d1~rhi~.; hM l!t~t:r· io, F'lodda
Lilli! as. beJuf( golld bnl. tflrri.L-Iy IJOt.
Tho ·Mlsla!i Vltf,lnla; B:usl:ly,
wiullir.
Mie~e~;~ Vlrgie Barut•tl u,nd MHOilelta. Woldon 1 VUa Mae 'TJu-og~
i\red Eblen, HJIJat·~ 'B!!-rni:Jtt and
mbt'ton, Rub'yl.! 1\.neMY. (lnQ. DudThere is no -.:omparison
Bib 'Pn.rs.lny Q_f l~rlr!Af'~op.{·fCy.,
(!~ Dan·nuuber•ntOio.t'ed lo .llertller-!ted
lltliis
1\larthn
Kelly
·'On
with qualitY.
Cln~Cotw.land alit!
r•orrC.!It so.n K~·., Snturday n1orniug. No-.
aay, Novemlwr 17:'
POfl-Ue dtfeHwd Alh~>rt Greer ami v~utltllr t). l.11~s_ \'h'tt1ttl lldUand
\\' . .1, Gibson wcrtnesday llven!Jt!{, ('UIDt)anJcd lhtlllldl .afar « PrD\·1:,
,
No1. mhcr 16, In a practie<.:• d'"bntt' !.l~n~e. The,v shol}ped in ;]l•ao,•· l :Miss Rpby-e Smitfl, Ir••;'lhman iJ1
on j]J(' ltUel\ilOn: Reeobied ·that
d"
_~;qlle!<!e, ··sJJalt lhe wto~k~Ptttl with
'
'
"'• '"' qr .,y
er:noo.n llJlv
ll1e i•tslalitnt:nt plan of pur~hasin~ 1-uturnt>d to .'t'lurm~ Sundar
bP,r parents, Mr. and >\lr~., G. W.
.Smhh ·~--Benr.on; .K~.
p-ersonfll property us now nra~tlced
---.-In ~}lt!l l.:n\1~•1 SlaL~ is l1olh OO·
'-liKS. LU<'Y ,l..tw. "f ,\JUJ'r~;~..Y,
clallr :md N"onnmlca\Is deslrabll:!. ;;nldUnt(' of Murray Stal~
t'l'k CoUcge ~;~.nrl
leJLcl1er or
1•', J). ~ •. \ ••\.tnu.nmcelltll;'ltU
llhtl1 ~r;1d& or iho City
urtd1~rw~rn Ill\ llJ.Il•l'atlon
:'llli!l' ~l''I'Y 'Loui'Se Gabbert, who at tlw ·Ma~on !I-1\•JUorla\
Is In ch4tP;"' ur ilw school. e4hll!it.i!, .r'or''·uJlla;nrllcltiA and
lobe tlfe~t·ntad at the F'. o_ E. ''--'· tl!.\lli;. mfl,i L"ce jij the
1J1 .MuJTn:P., Ydahea to:l annq6.nce of :\!r. and J\.ira. 1-tob Lc(' IJ!
I
tlur.t, t1Ht list or f!~)l!illt.s t'eccuti.l' ray, 1\.y, Thou!f'Jr 4uHe 1!1
fu'nt t;Hn Ia P.lei'P:IY suggtt8tlte. Any siwt\ral da,ye, .Miss Le" 1~ ''"'"'''
~x-hi))Jt ol' a r:el!Uol naJ.ui·.e m'ay bB 1.0 h~ ltnflrO\'jng rapidly.
OFFERS THE BEST
flllnwn at lilt> lPfleting,
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CANON
CLEANERS
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THE NATlONAL HOTEL

--

--· Sexton
frqnocll
.

••em>"
.
.
}
Do not
~t\tde>nt of Murray Sta.lo
<llf'rinel!S tn human wor•tb.. The Collt:~>E~, gtud uo t(l' or 1
flOWt-r· ol <ll>Pilcalion cume11 first. n'l'l!lt}·, ann in.l1tru~:tr" 'ln...
eeonomlc11 in Concord, Ky.,
An !!dUo! U. a p;;raon who can scboOI, iJ; <:onflnt:d at he'r
Induce othe!IJ to work for him.
on West Main streel Rl'ld was
allle to r!:!iU.me hel' work
A yla:f a dp.y llill keel) tt1e stu- W~?ek. Miss S~!l:lOrl 1J the ••,ug,hden~ COIIliD;: lO cb&pi'J.
ler of Mr. l!.nd Mrs. J. D. "•"'" II
or !'.lul'ras, Ky.
t"1U'1•

T. P. Ray

fItS (I-.

hi the ri.i\llt \as1.1e t!Hs ·colllliln
vdll tell :YOu' whlit. everbbdY is~y!l.'
And just how manY !'.Jtm·ay; ('IU~
E!nd.
l!ein~ 11IIIY<'d the game dllrinl$' the
Harman Per!.lew--; sophomore and Clv11 War.
m~ntlWI' or lite Colle~[' News etart,
~--~-- -«
$pent the week-end at ll.ls home J.n
Flies~
J.onu Oak, Ky.

I.OST:-,\ brown loftther

Snappy) Satisfying Service

PRICES.

tn d-ebate,

tu,;-o(-war and ot.ber 'aclivJttes· tn
tht> near· future.
The sOphomores t'J,Jsbanded re-.;ched 10 adopt a cla1:1s- ye.ll and to
show the reftt of the col\ege tl1e
true meanh1g or a "Thot"oughb.recl

AU g:r:adnatea of Murray State
T~h.el'-1\ oolle.!tll a!'$ U-ried by D r.
R.. T. Well!! ;uu1. Pn,JL
J. Glb-

lake ln lhe la11t la.ue.
w.
In t ill!! column Jl • as -...ted
son~ ~e&id~;ml or lbe alumni astbat MU ITBY had loot t"·o con- ~o¢ati.oo, to allend the n.nnual
(erence ga.mt~l'l. A·t thht Ume Wfl lup.eb~ll aud busln.eh& mooting· of
ean aa;y lt waH u nlt-ue tn~ d COOl In ~lu:: dlni1:4f,l"Oom pr Well!'> Hall ,
eon1·1('.t"d or our- han s"r~lons,
Frida.,: niliht, No\·embar !lll, dUJ."·
A yoilng mu u l.nto nned the •
b F D E •
starr of tllla error. T hen 1\IJ! rn\.~: ~~~s~ei~i.t;~ was rorllted.
brother- ,Clime, H is Rister became ;flva Y'Ws ago and .a regttlnr aulnUu~~;Lo !d 10 the saJVali<UI Of the nual
lun~heQn 1\lld a
buslneas
calloullod starr, and .;be '(!&Dt e, H~r meeting to 00 held each year dur~
a·evort hrl'lut;ht ratlurr and mother ing t.h.e fi'.
El. A. were provide!!
ani) thQ res.t of lh~ f11.mlly. Theil rot lasl year. A jlOChi.l meeting ls
tht• school cnme--one bY one- P.!ao to b€ held t>.aCh Yttiu- during
two by two--In trim~. (llUI-I'toli, and coD.U!lJllLCemenl Wellk.
~ato.l$, All lnrormed thtl edllor
T.he purp'bst>_ or the bulsnss
.he. was mistaken. .Bf!lqg__ eileily se$&.lon Is to t\leet ofticcr.l tor the
s..wa,..-ed. b~ beUe\"l)d thetn, Having· fo\fowt.ni -year, aiid eunaider pl11ns
been cenvi.c ted, h~ conreaaea b'i& ·rof a close}· u.nd. m\n::e. effectl\'e
sin •
· ,.JOI'I. A prugc~m w ill be
arp:at'lli:lt
lll'T
~
:i.ttaf!.lffl£.1-:.tct ehi6rtaln· The gnulu·
V/ould It jut.ve· beffi dlffetent
o.t~-1!._
they h1td been ·oqll.fer~ee" """''"' f
Would we btl cham11ioqe -u(
confereJlce?
'l;"lte {lest courer~Dilt! ~IUI)e
IICheduled \fltll Jone11boro.
.dllw
fot· Nov!:!ll\hef' -1-6 at ''"''"'"~·1Atlk.
Jonf-s~ol'9- ..an.nc~l1'!9·JdNill~ Murrn)l with .thrt'-e
rarencC- ~,;iwiea.
·
Prof~ R. C. Bri.ggs Prerenta
'fli1l · 1i~\f -co nft:rf'n i..., ,li1itii.6"·
P1ano ·S elections Fr om
w~i.h 'r ,t~o~UI>uth euu.ce. W'
Lexing'lon.
s(lll• 'l'cnn ,, NovembN• 1 U, at l\ttt~·
, ·
•
fluid, K}",
-:-----· ·
pia.m:l_ .reqitpl
by
Hnlph
1
0!1..,Nqv_t;~n\hsr 33_ W~_~t,., 1't<ri.il:.. l ~'~~~:• llr·J;ggt~ .of !II~ flleu)l)' t)f
e~>lwe ToachEira. ~f !\~em;:!l,1fS m'f>.et:
. $tat\l Te<~che.rs Oolfrl'll
tha Thurough'bfedli. ·on the Murlhe__ !eatuTe~ of t!Hl
I'U)' IO"ldlron. Oil -·Naviiiiq~n· Z:il U1e
J1a,Uto Show at Lt>.X,·
.Mu.crayuw~ wiU
go to MarUn,
November 11 and 12.
TE!np., for the tina.~ sam~ ot Lhf!
(fl!r~ . Bri)tg&, on!' pt the !U.O.ll''~
seas~rw..
lllfSt brilliant plnnlsts, and cel!"~~tu: ully ,'lWe.U<:~tbrated a& a (:OUCel'l IHH'former. av.\ boul.l):da lime _ot yea-r l.he pro- p+red on, the 11rogratu
both
reason becom.e ambtUO\IS l.n cer~ nl~hts_.. Ht!- (llay~d _before an a.udl~
taln »ha.sr.a o( ro9tba.IL Tb.t>Y en:c6' o·r ~000 and reeell'ed en"dop't hold t.hal llnB" qor aily~ lhllslastlc t\pplau!m fi'UIU the o.ndtihlng_ like lhliL .But :(\rin't. think l·n.~e. al!d t~u~·- olhcr nctla~s of"\"
for a Ulln).llf' \he.r don't ~old t~a-t tlOri"l fame p.ppearJng on tbu prograde low_:_and_ they ~It J;la.rJ;l. .
gnu:n..
_ (' um lwfbllnil l ~w reno
.. iMr.. nrtp.:gii !!lti,·f'd a IWl••~>t~d
For l.IIC. l}bCO!l!.l IIUCC,I:II!IIiVO ,time gt'pU\) Of COillj;loS.itlons from AltWs Yelll", Tel1Jlella'ie .elevenS h.ave f;.l:in.l-i
Godowakt,
Padeccwakl,
luke!) Mnr.ra.y'e .meal!u~~i;,¥idd!e Li.&rl a·nd Chllllfn. Hl'l alsO illayPd
Tennea~ee WQU ~-0 au,{! C'IUU.~r- tw{i Or '!lis Owtl CO!flPUIIIUons:
land w.on. .!'lt;-1~.
·
•rt{~"nllp~aran"e Or Mr. i.lrlgge
The Cumporh\.nd IQjjaJ lalenl pr1 lli.ls pro!lram wall; a sHt.n!!.l
Jill~c! uu a l'ill'Kilr ~core '""'""IIH:jnor· for1\1utTil;J' Stntf' Teacherft
thr Murrnflt~ell Lhan any Ble~:en CoJI~ge asoiVBI! as the lt!'Ust hl111~
11as for 110111e time.
Out IS.Wr~J:\1 ~elti-/tfavllig bl:!en rlrf!sl"nl~d In
do thintts untf g~~ , J):\.\:u...Y wWi
9evera.l J'ecilals Bll'lce· his coming
·
·
.
They're lei:al . but not ra..rUcniRr. to thlB e&hodl, t'lle tuuillc rovers M
This luw hnslne9~ can mean lots 'Vest
KeilhtekY
ar·e well ur.of think~- Jt cun owan 'score 11. qua:'l!Jt&d 'wiU hie abf\lty as u. con.l011chdown wtlhottt croliainq: · ll\e cert -artist..
goal line, ·or 11. can mean punch·
~----lng your editor. Bu~ It Ute:mt
most: 21i-14 tbr Cul~:~.berlaad.
C'lmmplop.!!hlp
Any ('!aim the ThoroU4;libreds
may hrl\'t:l toward tho chai.ul'lonCOached by a l':raduatE> or ~Hntl;!
shill wlll dt<{•flt\tl lir~ell' On the Cnlvt>rllitr, ~·. EL Wrntht<r, the
outcome- .or tlw l...al_llhUtll ~::ani!!. A lla!lketllall team of Ktrk11cy Higll
tie will not streu~tth~rl tne ell.i:frti. S;.':lJI)OJ hs.s won !!II five of the
Tlien W€-at TPnn~~il~tP . IIIU_f:ll ~e gt)mi':B lllatE!d With ndghhorlns
l~nocke-d ln't:T bl'fute M1U"ray fans lli;:lr scl!ools ln the 1.\UI>t r.. w
· week!. :"M;n: Hm·r, who l11u1 11111
twcoun• tmtbU1110.sUt:. '
Ua~kf':tbll.ll
H. -s. llfl!l'rl-'6 rroru Murril)' itJ tht"
I'JtHlttrttuUl J!ra·cu~J hti.~ bu~uu. P:rlndpD.I :or !he school. ,
Tbu, second
Jlil\cl-' cottrerrna€
The llonpa~en3 Qf Rtrk11ey
bdnon ~afned
tile nrst contf'lil frOl\l

~f1~!;'

LOOK YOUR BEST FOR

Ladies' Ready - to - Wear, Millinery, Pie-ce
Goods, Notions, Children's Wear, Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Shoes for Everyone.

clnllf!!llen

1

1'f:==:=:=o=o=o=o=:=oi:::=:i~o=o=i=''~F
~1,~m~'~"='"~='~'~·~-~·;T~.;C~'~·=::=;::o;j

We carry at all time~ the largest and most
complete stock to b'e found in MIUTay tif everything that is NEW, SMART, CHIO.

1'he. cla1:1s decid~d to .lsaue chulleugl' t.o the {l'~<~hmeD and uppe.r

..

11"".,.::"-':....:C:,,;;;;,:;,;.;;::;====• !
HEADQU.\RTERS

Cur-tlry.

Miss Margaret Jollt~!> or Ht~.ze\,
rornwl' .Ftudenl ar lturray l;jlate
'l'f:'aChf'f>~ Cul!el!e, spent the w~teli:
-'lnli wlt!t
Mi~ l,ula
!JIM..VHW
Sobsldl:l:ed a.thlet(',ll W1ll he with
us as lon~t; nt~ il.thli!tis;:s holrl~ Its
Down Facult y Membera 3· 1 tu:et~(-!Jli ma)ot' POl:il.tion ln schools.
Tue sday Eveniq~ ·in
hlrB .. John 'f. King and Ml'a. J.
G ymnasium,,
N. Holland Of Cl;l-diz, K;· .• a~t4md·
.
fliJ the Concnrl :glverl h}' 'M!IJ'e·.
._,
n:re
!:Hll?l'r.or
1
to
fMUity membe,:a lo volle-yhdll ~.1 ~~;.~·!:\~;: ~~~ ~~- Mond~)' m_ornIeallt-lf thl' (l~~ti_lt~ot fJ\t'l fh:~t
Mlsli H~·llill:l 'i\'arford, Hober1
st\ldent~fa.cultY KUIJ16 ~an bt> Con1!lderl1d ind'tCAth-e ~i\eupe,:toritJ(. Wr<>n, and f1oodt0w Sar~enl. stuThe out-o(~.!ltil~!!. ~ti.fde-nt$ d~t~u:ted i:h·lttfl in the t'!o!lege, Vli!tled lheir
the racuTn• rhree· ' ·!(arilell, ml1 ol' jla;J.'eDI.tl. at Ktn~tr, K-:,-., ~as-t wet~k~

A hand

\ I rs. Le!<l\'1' lnjur·ed

The IJQPhomO'!'e eln.s!5 of Murray
SLa~e Tear,b.era CoU~ge held lne
second meeting 0! the Mmestm.:.
Wodm1sduy 1uorntn~;, .November 6
al !J:ZU in tl.n college auditori um
wHh fi!l present. Eugeu.u :Boyd,
president or llle &Jtmomore. cla'tl&
was. Jn ebarge.
The lhttpose of lhtt moe!Jng 1 af;
glvon by the president. was to
become nCtl.U.U.in~d and to ilerttJet
thr organbaUOIL
"The sophomore class in colle)l:e
has always had lhli! record ot
being the tll'f!l)imn ~ass becaul!e
they have outgrawn biting tres.lt~
men.
The sophomores
are
Thorou<.;bbreds,
two )·ear~oldl!.
'l'h~l' han, pa~se<l the colt stage",
flnld Pro[. 1•. J. 'H<n'Un, sponsox
of the sophomore class.
Th<' pr('S\dPnt ap{l.ointed Oil
th(' eommJu.-oe to select the class
mnlto; Miss Alma. Lee Omla11d,
:\1!1111 Ruth James, nn1l Fo:rreat C.
Poo.:ue, Jr. ~1iRH E\·a Elkille, 'MIS!!
G!:'orgta Ra~;:"Jan<l, -aH<i Clay Cotw-lllnd comno·se t.he commlttee-lo
~elect the clas;s cotoi."B: wlillf! orl
the cap~ A.nd ~owns CoHi!lilttee al·-e
Ml~s l'olinneo!a ~o:rnUJ.u, l]yron
i'lmne-bakt;)', a'nd
illa.ri"Qn'' )'ttc-

N oV'Clllber 2(J.

,: IUR-''~

Aflli ll

hom

~nlllt ll .

W

)flln}'

for(',hl'tt
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Martha lit• II).

or

Atn,.,rkan
lo\"lrl"

At Most Moderate and Reaao~abl~ :Prices

CAFE UNEXCELLED
Special Attention Given Parties. and Dinners.
Excellent Rates Mad e to P ermanent Guests.

tltli•S can

l'f'l l bought, hUt lhll· tuOI!t COIIU;f i.l$

C.;onklttt I<>Unla.in- ptm.• If fonnd,

!ll_______.:::~....----~------------.1 1 l!lt•ll><f' ~·1Urn.
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-- ____,
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Clmlllillfnlf a pa.tr ot

rilllllll'tl
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Call No.9

C, A. ftord,
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